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I In Spring I 
<c     And  all o her soivous     | 
^ yon thouM read I 
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It is the paper for the    -~ 
people- 
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No. 117. Whit© Enameled Ptool IVd, 
•Olid bnifts trimmJnjw. We bans them 
.'4 in. wide, 4a In. wide, 41' In. wide ai.d 
3*1 in. wide. All sized Bit :- iu. luug. 
Special i'ri'-'- ..Lny   giie) 

$2.75 
(nnlers jtromptly filled.) 

Everywhere iural deal ere are rarfnfr 
unkind thinrjii nlmn 11*. Their cut* 
tomersare lin-d Of pay ga them double 
prices; our Iram; use ffreet mouey* 
savin* catalogue It cnlii-'titeiilnK the 
ma*«*. l*rup a |«><ta' now f««r com- 
pletocotal «ueof Karnttnm, Matting. 
Can-ots. Uii Ckrtha, Baby CamatM, 
Refrigerator*. Slove*, Fanry Lnnij*, 
Ikildinif. Spring'. eli\ Tin- catalogue 
tints you Bothing and wo pay all post- 
aire. Get dooMe vtlue for your 
dollar  by d<-au:ig   wiih   the manulac- 

"JULIUS HIKES & SON, 
BALTIMORE,   MO.   

Woeii'.y Or vg Sa'leun. 

Tlio week ending Monday June 
7 b, has been geae: :illy* fav.>rab e 
throughout North '.'arolira Ai 
t iinyli ibe to uperature is still 
comparatively low, uu account ol 
cool uigura, the varan days uud 
frequent shaven Miis "veek nave 
canned p -iceptiblj growth in 
crops and improved prospects 
generally- The i.-i nfall averaged 

about au iaefa for the State. Ii 
is still K o dry over a few counties 
1.; thonortheastand extreme son* b 
eru^.ortious. Cotton.thoush sinail 
IMS good stand, is Leah iu ap- 
I earauee. aud the outlook for that 
ciop is uot disoonraglng. The 
wheat uud oats harvest has just 
1 egnn iu the southern conntie-, 
with nu^ prospects. Cousideiable 
local damage by hull occurred 
May -1Kb iu eight couu'ies. 

EASTERN UlSTIillT. 

The past week Las been gener 
all? favorable f >r all crops iu this 
tsciiou. While uot up to the 
normal, the weather was warmer, 
wub tiue showers, cawing a per- 
ceptile improvement iu craps. 
:t is still dry iu some uoith^ast- 

eru, aud iu a few sou'beiu. ouu- 
ties. Crops, though small, aie 
elear of grass and growing nioaly 
umv. Coit >u sum!!, but good 
stand, aud fresh looking. Lice 
have appeared at a few places 
Corn has generally a bad stand, 
owing : > damage bj worse; iu 
southeru portion some farmers 
havecoru waist high. T-ibaaei "« 
il >iag batter at the ' ei'd of the 
wetkj some plants (as '. early 
part of week died on' b d.y Oats 
are rather poor, s:>me being cut 
in tie south- Toe stand of pea- 
nuts is far loo poor. 

A severe hail stow, occurred 
May 2'J.h, with con tderahle 
damage to CIODH over limited 
portious of Bla ed. Djpliu aud 
Ouslow couutie-, 

Kansas will produce over ifl,- 
i)Jil,0't;l ousb/ils of wheit tin* yjar 
Proa every section of the Sia e 
the most flittering reports are 
received. g*uy fields are read* 
fur harvest iu ihe southern s-c- 
liou. where the crop >s sis leet 

high.  

Bucnlen's Arnica Salve. 
'l lie best salve hi ilte w -rid for Cuts, 

Bruises, Eorea, Ukse**, Hah lineum, 
Fever Soies, Tetter, Chapped l!a iU. 
Chilblains, Corns, ami all Skin Kr.p- 
i. .11-. ami poiitively cures Piles oi on 
jj lyn'ijvuii'U. It Is gaursnteeil to give 
in-rfict .-.ti'faction Oi money refunded 
price 2SC cents per box. For sale ty 
Jno. Lft'ooten. 

Professional Cards 

1 HE liILLVILLE COUMCIIi 

Billville cniinc'.l's out II si^lil! 
ll.ul a 111. • tin' t'nthe ' i.iglit I 
T  inkin' 1 hat "I wuz tl.ei.- stall n 
J.-sl t 1 run the wkole crention: 
I, Ii lie- people in the luicli— 
'I'm II- <i 1 he piCMofcar oal o' eharca, 
Jrsl lircjiusr be talked of sinnin' ; 
Sent ike judge an' iherrfl spinuii.'! 
riiei1. from ftl the whole |ilan!ati"U 
Chaanl ifcc board <>' eiocaliu'i! 
Fniini'Si Uiingyou ever seen— 
Swept Ihe town an'county clean ! 
Run" the belli in every Steeple : 
"Darn the c untry an' the people?*' 

W.UII'I 10 bofia I'er lie ir action 
'Ci pt ^ive 'em Ratutaelion ; 
An' the idea seemed I" s i/. • 'em 
W. rid   warn'l  goiu'   rotM*   ler  pleas- 

'cm ! 
So Ike} sorter lliouglit Ihey'd libs 
lo HItbe lighlnin' where  icr  atiike; 
Change tbe riunhle o' lue ti und.r 

A 1' nn-Ki- all ili- |n-n|i|.- wonder . 
T iatV j- it a hut  tli-v   tbomebl   t !><•» d 

d.— 
C":ing-    ill!     ceiintiv     lliiougli      an* 

lliii ugh. 
While die clouds w. 11 lean  lof iK »J 
An' Ibe vciydtv I-oied "bine •"' 

Now we bear ih- people savin' 
II tliey iel thai enmdl liay in. 
They v ill nui   li -ir lea Is together 
An' 'i-h out Ibe wind an' weather! 
Tell us wi.i n >er reap an' sow. 
Make ibe crops (land still, or grow : 
U'ui' llris old icir-sirial hail— 
(Lord have mercy on US all'.) 

-   AtbtoM ('o!i-;:tulion. 

A Men. Tncit. 

A' ihe State Medical conven- 
tion to St- Louis last week. D-. 
I) uelan, of St, Joseph, told the 
reporter of ibe GroLe-Democrat 
tha following story.    He said : 

After the adjournment of n 
onreution a few years ago, D.>\ 
Knight and Riley, of St.. Joseph, 
Btattod home in a sleeper. Thoy 
had the !ower berth ond the 
w at her w*s intensely hot. Dr 
I\uiL'ht was a very small inas ; in 
fact a boy in stature Dr. Ililey 

was bisr aud fat. Kuigbt was 
givdn the- iusid.) of the beith and 
went  to sleep-    liiley,   with   his 

Wo-iHimie't in a Kaffi . 

"I  nuconntered the   strangest 
man I e\.r knew while 1 was 
■ioiug aoi'ie government w.rk in 
Misfioori," said tbe retired m»n- 
i actor beeord'tis to The Detroit 
Free PICKS, •'lie v as smart 
enough, so jolly that every oue 
lik.d him, and .-ipj areut.y in the 
best of h- alth But he iua<le a 
friw bad deals, 'iail to mortgage 

some of his property, and just 
seemed lo throw up his huids, 
Ho vowed that ho had cased to 
be hi- own ma , aud would drift 
till he found o;ii what ihe world 
wau'ed t> do with him. 

"*VVnaii i,e had  disposed oi :he 
faintly oU cfc and there seemed to 
bo uo.h'uf   lefi,   he   coolly   an 
n muted   '.hat   the   next   day    he 
wou'd ifill3 hiiiisijif.    Ho  uidu'i 

KnOW w'.ie'her the b  ys would ea'e 
to   b 1}   cluiuce.-,   but   ho   mi ani 
bn inessand  would  work  faith- 
fully for tlie man who  du-w   him. 
Tickets sold for good tii»mes.   but 
tin re were two left, and ho laugh 
ingly said that fce  would  take a 
couple of shots at himse f   When 
the drawing ciue oil' he held Ihe 
luck) number. 

"Well, sir, Hi) fellow turned 
loose r.nd wen1 to making money 
hand over hand. He became one, 
• f iha grea'est hutlers iu tb< 
west, paid off iha tuorrpagos, 
bought everythiu;,' there was 
money iu, aud is as rich now as a 
livei li-iLi- in farm. When be 
drew himself at that ruffle he 
made up his iniud hat he was his 
own man asrai s, and besides he 
hsd agreed to do his be^t for ihe 
winner.    It was a  s'la'.-go  case.'' 

A WOMAN a Ott»*. 

•M. 

TO the People of 
Pitt County. 

Our energies have never relaxed Our el-] 
ttils Lave never cehsetl to give \ou tliebesl| 
selected stock o( 

ll- UO'„   His   A".-.-.7 Jr. 

Ai the train ,m 11 -■ 1 oa of Chi- 
cago a quiet, goutieiuaulv look- 
iug man enteied the buffet car, 
and, cLSCOnc ng himself iu a com 
Lliable chair, drew out a loug 
cigar and entiled deeply into h.s 
paper. He remained so quiet and 
retained his soat so loug that an- 

I o'her rasseugcl',   who e   bearing 
load of   avoirdupois, sat   on    the,. 

.    .       ... ,   , •  distiucliy   stamped   him    as    a 
commercial traveling man, o_o of 

elge of the berth aud fanned' 
himself. At Hennas a lady en- 
tered the car aud asked for a be: Ih 
S .e was told that the car was fn'i 

oat she iu-dsted saying that she 
bad set np with a sick daughter 
for five nights, fcr.tl h>d to have 
sleep. Suddenly an idea struck 

K-ley. 

the kind ful: of chatter and cus 
riosity. c u i .... longer r strain 
nimeelf, A :i| ossiug the quiet 
genllemae, he lJijuired, •'Travel- 

ing east '■" 

Slowly reausnoR his   cigar, the 

work Iroin moil  till Set of sun " 
They .1   . 

"B"' •• woman's won is II-V.T  don-." 
<i  ite true. 

Foiivlii-n one task she's  finished, some 
thing's f' anil 

AwmiiiiK a begiliniilg. all   year  round. 
Wlullier it IK 

To ilinw the   lea, 
Or bake the brand, 
Ci amke |li   h .,', 
Or |l; the In mini, 
Oi dust (lie room, 
Or Hoor io scrab, 
O.- knives lo ruli, 
(),• table set, 
Or lie tils to get, 
O'" shelves lo scan, 
Or IiUi: to can, 
Or  MTC'S   III   SOW, 

Or plants lo grow, 
().  linens bhneb, 
Or Usw i. teach. 
Or boiler churn, 
in-j ickets inn., 
0 p li>li glass, 
1 u- plate ol brass. 
Or cloibes Iu in ml, 
O.; children lend, 

r non s indite, 
Or •lortts write— 

' B'II I ii-ii-i stop, lor really it' I   should 
, Name all !li • oi's   lake   ate   a   day   ii 
I would. 
j.Sn mini) a..; lime lleil 1  do d-eli-re, 

Ali/re boupl than  i   could   count   iniglil 

roiu  WHICH   to  select  your  purcnases,    vv o i Vl. Jrz" T";  .,,   4 i * J I Ami yet  euopgli   W   l<f.    Ami   nun 
confldently   believe aim  imhositatingly    claim'     "ioi^uuse 

-"'-   proiici 

s- nlch.'d Frtm Diath 

I 

MERCUANBISE 
vvliich   to   select Wei 

! Mnin. barks oi #.   propel   yoiii 
In usriiold sens 

Into s.ui/  bavt-DS,   where   you lest   at 
ease, 

And one WQfd wore, <k u'l   you   ftrget 
ii, please, 

-U i Mirjjnret   K»-j ling 
t|ueen. 

t lull 

that ours is t!:e store of all stores in our coun- 
ty from which to buy your goods for the 
coming year. Goods are sold on time at close 
credit prices to customers ol approved credit. 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of the 
wonderful influence of jrold, silver or greeDS- 
back*. When they enter into our possession 
they are again converted into tho best bar- 
gains we can buy for the benefit of our many 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or be 
led away but cone straight back to your 
fiiem's who will take care of your interests 
and    work    the    harder   to  make of you aI   *0«»»•*«• *»»• H*j»«« »u °f- 

,        . <• •        -l lang" aud grate a little nutmeg in 
stronger   customer      and    better   tnend    ol .iM i.mouade j.isi ufom puunuK 
straight foi ward,   honest dealing betweefl man a»«»tia«iaa»«. 
and man.     We are  the friend  of  the   poor 
man,   we are the friend   of  the rich man, we '"! 

friend   of you all       Come to see us, we weep me wmio ttomtm«i^m 

Tc|. the Oo K. 

To rub lou^h meut with   a  cut 
lemon- 

To tite tender boiled uspiiragus 
lips f i a uice omelette. 

That lemon  ai ,1   oi.u.oo   ptels 
are hue for 11 ivm u g  fiiuci-. . 

a?oadd a few drwps of v'ue^ui 
;o ihe »a.o Jot poaching egge, 
o uiaiio   iLtm  cet   properly   anil 

are 
will  serve you to the host of o ur ability. Po- 
lite    attention, best of service   and  honest ef- 
forts shall  bn   yours to command  at the Peo-I^ 
les Store 

1 hat slewed tomu'.oos,    it rated 
elKefce and a couple   oi   huely 
CL. pod       b'Jti-d    eau.-ili}..-.     la 

a  sauce   lo   serve    wiih   lucu 

CHAPTEtt 1. 

Clarence Ireiawney looker 
wis.tfully in o the great raelloi 
eyes of Hazel Miilii.tr OP, aid 
his frame was shaken wi'h si«hs 

The bea ttiful girl re'uiued   his 
tender glance with H per cent in 
torest and at hat he  deteraitKtl 
to ujiiko a sight dr.-.ft upon her. 

Thou, for nine miuuion she lav 
iu his embrace, uud thev were 
happy. 

OHAPTEIi If. 

Clareuce Trelawney's right aim 
I felt a;i if it must bo broken. Every 
j lime he permitted n to drop frjm 
the plump, yielding v»ui»t of 

i ii-.?!"! Ilillington, the beautiful 
girl shuddered. 

It Deeded no trained eye to 
disiov r that she enjoyed tie 
situati u, for the fcea was tinted 
low, the front cr.rtains wire all 
down and the rest cf the folks 
hud gone to bod. 

Q IAPTEB ill 

At last, unable to hug her any 
longer, liiu young n au straight- 
oned up. let his arms drop at his 

side, uud then tnoy looked at 
each o.her for along, long time, 
ai d lh> y sighed forty-soveu loufi 
dr wu sighs, uot to mentiou a 
larger i.umber cf short ones. 

At last, clip, iug a band against 
his \ost pecke', Clarence Trelaw- 

uey started up with horror 
depictd iu his face- 

"Darliug!" Hazel cried, "what 
is it? "What has happened ! Vo 
you Ihiuk yiu h-tvo appeur.icitisi" 

"No.! no 1" he groaned : "it's a 
thousand times worse thau that.'" 

Throwing her arms around his 
neck aud widely Robbing upon 
his bteast she implored that he 
would not keep net   in  suspense. 

"Let me know tho worst al 
once'" she died, "aud I will try 
to bear up uuder it, wba'evef it 
may bo- Tell your brave little 
girji > what it is my Clarence: 
Do uot tort :re mo with luithcr 
silence." 

Slowly, aud as if every v.ord 
had cost him an eft'oit, t! e biave 
young uiau replied : 

"Every cigarette that I've got 
has been smushed, and there isn't 

ifgm tyant 
lo bn\ (i ni|, let ronr 
•••tins be told   through 

The   people    read   this     J 
paper. 

rgJMaawB^ar.i'-'s-ii-ViiVi •■'iairadrT> 
TTnwvwTVyVYVHMrWltSfi 

POWDER 
Absolutely-Pure. 

Cckbrattd f>r its crest leave jag 
-treiigthand lamfthmlnesa. Aaanrea ihe 
tooa against xlnm and aH lorma ol adul- 
eratiou eemu on to the ebean branda. 
novALii.\KiNc.inwi.KKio..Ne» Yoik 

I) 

Tike my ber h,' he said, .gentleman turned and locked at 
There is only my little boy iu-; bis questioner with slightly elo- 

side." Knight was sleeping | vated eyebrows, rtplyiug. "Yes." 

peacefully   aud   the   lady   gladly 

t, i. casamY & C<J. 
"New York ?" 

"Yea" 
"Pleasure f 
"Yes and no." 
"Great piac>, Now York.    Ever 

boon Ihe e befori V 

\\". M. Bouu. J. 1. Fleming. 

accetted    liiley's    offer.    Abont 
M hour later Knight c.wofee   and I 
m ide a remark to whom he   sup- | 
posed w.is  Riley-    "Never   mind, 
little   boy, said   the    old      lad j. 
8-othiug,   'pappy   will   bo   bank      No." 
prettv soon '   A lttlo la'er Kuiu'i.l       "I'm goi: g home this trip - New 
again began to talk  and the  old j York, yen kuow-" 
lady agaiu attempted to   lull  him |      ' he peatl-uiau made   uo reply, 
to sleep by   promising  pappus's, but reso ued his  ptp-r-    After   a 

f uzz'.iug Questions, 

bov» muny  diffeient  kinds of 
.-i-s grow iu your neigbboih 

aud what are thev goo !  fax? 

Wa-iu Caoj 
Wa.-lii .gion, Jit II e 5—( ap nil, \y_ j, 
nilh, of tin- Cuban A in 

sid: mill 

SI 'inie ooaunittee on lorei-n   relations 

»|> nt ecu 

trees grow iu your neighboihood, Is '«««->  wia the 

ml : 

in better 

Tnat fried tweet appltt. ure 
lexctlleut lor setvi.ig with liver 

I or kidueys. 

That flesh eggs taken from the 
I shell aud boiled in half a pint of 
sweet cream, aud seasoned with 

pepper anil sal . form a delicious 
breakfast dish. They should ouly 
cook two tuiuutes'iu th« boiling 

cream. 

hying 

la a Uriel interview with a repreaeuta- 
Why  doss a  horee   eat grnsa ,ivt.,., lil(. .Vs<M-iai-d jlc. 

backward, and a cow forward? .-,,., 
I   '•''•" e.h«.     my is now 1. better j    fa nB6 bacon fat tot 

Why does   a  hop   via-  always' contrition -c n-.-i   the Sp«(|iarthi and   ■htefceu or game, 
wind oue   way   aud   a   beau   v'liv.to inninniin I In- ii^ht t ir   iii'lenenduuce 

another ! ,ihan it kas been sine-   the  beginning]    Th(-'- stale cake ma; bo  Keivid 

Where bhoa'il  the inside   cf   u"llk™'    U- ««r*l (loaec has a wi II' with brandy sauce l«r deeeit. 

A f! jllec end Carious Coins. 

A collection Jof courious coins 
hen been given t„ the nnivoreity 
ot Michigan by tha relatives of 
Or. Abrani E Kichards, who died 
a few years ago in 1'loreuce Italy, 
the col ctiou is known as ihe 
"Rioharda collection.'' and ia 
highly valued aa many of thccoiEi 
are rare and curious. One auch 

is a copper cent, the rim of which 
is decorated with thirteen riogl 
lluked together to represent tho 
original thiitcen colioDits. In 
tho centre IH au inscription ; "Wo 
Are One." On the other side of 
tliio coin ia a sundial, above which 
is a shining sun. On one aide of 
the sun is the word "Pugio," and 
on the other side tho date "1787.' 
The motto is impudently «lug- 
gestive i "Miud Your Own Busi- 
ness." 

The anti-.lacksoo token of I8M 
is iutoiesling for its sentiments. 
Ou oue side a portrait of Jackson 
aud the words : "My Experi- 
ment. My Currency, My Glory." 
Around the edge : 'My iSubsti- 
tuto for the United States Bank " 
O" the opposite side a hog run- 
uiug, with the iuscription "My 
Firat Heat," above, and under- 
nenth "M? Victory." "Down with 
the Hank.'' On the rim i "Perish 
Credit, Perish Commerce." 

The anti-Vau Buren token is a 
quaint reminder of the politics of 
the past. It, too, has a place in 
the collection- Its design is a 
mule ou the obverse Bide, with 
the iuscription . "1 Follow in tbe 
Footsteps ot My Predecessors-" 
Ou the reverse is a tortoise bear- 
iug on its back a burden marked 
"Subtreasury," und the date 
"1887."—Philadelphia Press- 

u
:a place Within a Blile where I can 

get auotuei bos!" 

With a glad cry sho flew ap- 
stairs, found her brother Bill's 
supply, and thus her lover's life 
was span .1 — Clevelaud Leader. 

•Bin Deserved It." 

early return.    But the little doc-! little silence the commercial   man  (.Lluluey bo'liie biggoi, at the lop. ;'i:*'i|»«" d »M>y »l ahcei   40,000 men I    T , s(eam 8Uts. roi|s or  u   „,a!e 
tor this time  aaoce.    Tho  scene j began agaiu 
that followed it W^flld i-:ke IOUIJ I    "I'm with O- A Co., on   Broad- 

iimo to relate-'' 

t'c-me Witf.clsms. 

B 0KD& FLEMING, 

A ITOitlfBY&. .'l-I.A<V. 

Ilicciivitle. X. C. 
Practice in ju the courts. 

FG. .i v ■: c • , 
ATTUKNK ffAT-L lW, 

• Uiei-nvilli'.  V . (J 
I'ruei ee in i.l! ih; courts.   CoUecthtm 
',pecl:ili.: ' 

Barry BwH-— H. w. Whsetae 
SKIN'NFR A  sTHEDatE*, 

JUULQUSoril to I iitln.in & -IcinniT 
ATToBJUTS-AT-tAW. 

Greei.yil!<-, >'. C. 

wilt Bahoaray,       3. F.Ty-on, 
Sl« nil.   H- l'. Urr-juyille, N". C 
GAI.1 OWAY A TYSON, 

ATl'UKXF.Y-4'i-I.AvV. 
Grebaylile, N- C 

irraclice in all the Oaasrss. 

D K. I). I.. JAMES, 

liKKTiST 
tinwill i ■. N- 

1> lire over   .1.   <;. 
powb a -•■• - -lore. 

Jo. E. 'V.-laf!,    '. .". It-riiuR, 
\V: saa, S. 0.    Qreaavaie, N. i 

WMM'A !I)ft RABIMaTO, 
AITOKNKYS-AT-I.AU , 

Or—liila, ■. 
9M  ami m'.en'n.a gHea  to';'.!eei on 

aatS ietth-ntnt of c aisaa. 
Lsaca m: de on shcrt time. 

The man Who always pays cash 

for what he buys seldom runs the 
risk of being  called  ^^trayugant. 

£his world Will be considerably 
happier than it is now when it is 
possible to build the kitchen firo 
^Qccessiuliy the night be|ore. 

It is so much easier to write 

poetry than it is to sell it'. 
TTow do people know that then- 

is pifoty o« pooa aii tu« t°l> > 
Very tew of ?hem hayp beeu 
there. 

All men mny be born free and 
equal, but they don't retain thoir 

equality ten Bantam, 
The man who boasts seldom hue 

any cause for it. 
A, girl, though engaged, is never 

completely happy   until   sho has 
some icea how much her engage-| 
ment ring cost- 

The wheelbarrow is a arood 
thing, but a man is lucky if he 
gets two dollars a dty for puf-h- 

icg it along. 
1'ielty ao n liiu sntuuier s-un 

will any "Wili thou V" and  all «i 

U-v   «ii'   Milt- 

Horn- ie"ple who liyio  muili-: 

way.    I' you drop  iu   I'll  show 
you over tho city-'1 

'•'IhanL you, :t will uot be 

uecessary !' 
"Excuse me, but might I ask 

what you're going to Sew Yotk 

for»" 
By thi- time most ol tho other 

pasretge'i-s were inteiosted. The 
gentleman, who was extremely 
annoyed at the drum mere curios- 
ity, laid lowo his paper aud ex- 

claimed : 
"I'm going to New York, feat 

beeaoee tho traiu to taking uig 

(litiei L:ecoti4 I'o-uuso J've got 
lots of money aid ;au uilord il. 
aud, las*, because if I like the 
place I intend to buy it- 

or bottom, ani why \ 

On you tell why u hoiso  wbei 
■        ,    -, i       .    .,,    i1'"^-    wur *»«kraare ramdiv  nro.-ur lethertd with a rope always    uu-      * '■     •   [■"<*< 

... i...   o   "'g .'.nns and eiery  day   sei'Wfl   to out 
ravels   it,   while   a   cow   always 

who are ili-l.-r.ioie-.l to bold out unnl 

their i forts ab II be eroivued with vic- 
tor).    Our sold 

! loaf of broad until tresu aud wai m 
throng* Oelcre setviug. 

To Iiv diKpin^- sliced onions in 
ilnin mi j) bjatser lo.i'ng in (his respect. I milk before iryiug. 

jinn- troops e joy a vast advniitRge over 
jthc £ asniards 11 ih.it the/ ye MR 'w - 
Ijoiiously :,r..,-i,d hi *h: panate-    I 

it, 
twists it iuc kiu ky knots? 

How old must a gMape viue 
before it Peg! us to beat 9 

Why  do    leaves    tuin   upsideiUlliy s,y aati (,ave uot   seen R   O-ISO 

down iust be'orsit r^uist j0| yv\u,w |, V„| IV pnagaox among ihe 

What tvooq will Oear the tj.eat (JSuhaa MMMSM stnej I hjrve keen on the 

ftst weight just   befote   breaking fi-tand and that I.have   not   ham   Mck.        _ , 

Which is the most elaetic / ;a day n.ysell.    I-ui.l.eiinoio   ye  ha?e(^o lah'aWgeaWholgt< 

About a year ago President 
McKiuley, Commissioner of 
Paientls Butterworth and oue or 
two other gi'iitle.uen were travel 
iug, and occupied the same smok- 
ing apartment, says the Washing- 
ton Star. The conversation 
turued to. the p. tent office, aud 
cue of the strangers inquired 
whether any ot tbe others had 
known ex Commissioner of Pat- 
ents Butterworth. 

"Oh,   yes,"     prompt'y  replied 
Major Butterworth. "I knew   Ben 
Butterworth wheu he wa3   a  boy 
I have often seen his  father  give 

- i him a souud licking." 

Hi! Ily Ul ice- iin.5 our  troop In V\ hit is '.ho length of .a hoises:"" ",,ln 

head-is u as loug as | ftour bar- [*''« V»'lou "' ",y «•■" "'   "•** "" 
■••'-  " IVoban troop] are in c'litl-.d the provis- 

ions are j.ro!e-ted    and    ive    draw our 
■undies from id's sourc.    (tar   c m- 

Thai » Bajneene of lemon lm 
proves scrambled eggs, and it i "But that can't be the oue I 
should be udded while they are I menu ; his father was a Quaker." 

cooking- "Yes be was a Quaker-    But 1 

That the nPPetWngaJut sauce isimply   to;tifv   to   what   I    have 
is   best   made,  from   three   tab'ejgeen.    1 have frequently seen Ben 

td mint | .<lit m h«*io«t,-    His  father   licked 

' 'hlaone«iOf twice  a week   regu- 

What  animals have  no   upper 

teeth in from, and why ' 
mi,>ni)  is   lacci-Mre    reaulaily renew- 

Youcan any   day see a   white a,.a lul;i our   s„|)p,i(..s „„. r^-.v.j it 

The copnaerciid m»n  subsided f»'white ecltl 
fhil- 

horse ^ huw «i^ity oi you tyer s saw qu„nt.ii.s qmt3 sulli i.iu   to meet 
our w.inis." 

sugar and a teacupfui of viuesar. I 
Wash the niiut and free   it  from;laily. 
grit, chop it ftuetf *ud  put   in a 
turre'l wi'h the vinegar and sugar 
cover clocely for au hour. 

How did you happen to be on 
hand when he got licked*" in- 
quired the stranger. 

l'Ob, I played with  Ben  aud I 
, was generally around " 

At th's point in the  converaa- 

aiaid a roar of  laughter 

adelphia Times. 

A   Destitute   family     Walk    From 
liloores.vi.lc to SaiUbuiv. 

A man named Sides and his 
wife aud five in le children have 

airived in Salirlury, having 

walked from Mport-sviile- The 
itip was made in tw» davs and 
ihe family brougiit al: tboir pos- 
sessions with them They have 
uo furniture and nothing to en. 

All the property they own is baa 
their lives on these of gieat   men ' clothes on their bodies.     Wednes- 

"itemy frxed   uiaiterg  SJ    lhat| 
Rose   was  glad to accept    him-' • 

"What 4i4 he do?" 'He hired  a| 
lot ol other girls to act as   ii tiiey 
were   desperately    in   love     w 
him." 

W hal hni Wsntt    to Be. 

All the children  except  Nonie 

Why Ht» Paper Was *■«**» 

-Our paper is two day slate this! tion   ft  friend   of  Major   Buitor> 
ft-V " writes a Nebraska editoi 'wori|i  ioiued   the company   and 

Fowl Wu l)t«<l. 

Tho 
BlO< /.i 

., il.~m»ii, \».H. y^o-ig, 
1   \Vs:..:;-tm, K.C fliuunsHU, >.C, 
JMA1.T. .V l.''NG. 

ataoraeya aa4 Os—lalara at bast 
amtMJSWOJtM, H C. 

■taatiaM ui »h f»« c-.m-i- 

8' 

only   iaitete   the     g*eat   meu's 

faults 
It doesu t pay to worry, and it 

doesn't pay, either, to make oth- 
ers worry. 

day night thev slept oat in tbe 
woctls neat the city. The family 
have secured a house and the 
husband and father will seek em- 
ployment.    A     gentleman     who 

Woman can oo almost anything 'knows this   family tella   u»   they 
arith a hairpin,   except   to keep   were once in comf rtable  oircum- 
erba'ou straight-—Somerville   stances br*t their house and prop-  aa ■** «tanflaah 

iJournai. o;ly w«a th»tro«ei by lire. ctn be done except to bury Uiem     ajuaean. 

eddol of U-e Danville 
is a devoted iioultty fan-| 

cier, and what ho kuo.vs about j 
poultry would compare well with 
what ilotace Qieeley huow about 
farmiug. A subsreiber sent him 
the query recently: "What ails 
my ben:" Eveiy morning 1 find 
one or more of them has keeled 
over lo rise no more. 'The' reply 
was: " The 'owls are dead It is 

and 

were going to play   "menagerie. 
"j^u I Nonie wanted to   sleep,   but  the 

loihers wished her to j->iu in- 
Jack was to be a lion, he said- 

I Tom wanted to represent • camel 
aud the others all made choice. 

''Nome, what do you   waut  to 
ber' 

Monte drosratty answered, "Oh, 

L waut to be a—n"— 
••'Well, what is it' impatiently 

yelped Jack. 
And faiutlv cane the answer, 

•T want to be a—a—sleep."— 

1'ittsbuig News. 

week," writes a j>eorn*»» «•«   worm ]t 
"owing  to   an   accident  to    our ^j,^ him i)V nftlue .Tho stranger 
press.    When wo started to  run , h ifr<1 a ftUli 00a,i„^ over to him 
the edition on Weduesdav night iomarked . 
as usual, one   of the guy   ropes 
*aveway, allow ng  the  forw.ro I 

nrce-Xooths Old Pickaninny That 
Talks. 

of course, as any one who   know. I    Kashville has   a   3-months-old 
thing about a press will read   | Cuilli luat Ux\^.    The parents are 

f/HYQ      Ka)l       aaraa— -"—aaj . , 
gil.ieifluke to fall and break aa it, ■ AXl 
stiuck the flnnker flapper.    ilnsJ 

Happy. Qladsome Summer, the  P o 
Ma.i's Friend, is Hero Again. 

Summet-gladsome, joyous sum- 
mer, as tbe poets and the   Wilson 
Murcr would spy—is onco more 
here i summer, tho ouly  genuine 
poor man's friend ou   this  earth, 
with its accompaniments of school 
closings,  or   commencement    as 
they call era now. fishing, swim- 
ming, baseball, blackberries  and 
sore toes.    Just any old   kind of 
a man who has struggled hard for 
moutus past to keep a fire iu   the 
grate and a handful of meal in 
the tub, may now dig hU bait and 
wauder off to the rippling brook- 
let,   sit   him   down   'neath    the 
- preading branches of a tree and 
just—just—well, loU is about  the 
only word that expresses it-    For 
the time at least the bottom rail 
bus  wriggled out  where it can 
have some of the common enjoy- 
ments of   life.    He   can   do   the 
pantomime with his thumb to bis 
uose as his rich neighbor sails by 
behind his. bob-tailed  horses, for 
while the man of money curses his 
dyspepsia and the heat, his poor- 
er brother wallows  in the grass 
besidb the brook or make3 of the 
stream  a   natatonum    where   he 
cm disport himself far,   far from 
the madding crowd, scorning the 
dress that must   be  worn   at  the 
seaside resort-    When    he   gen 
tired of all this he hies him to the 
blackberry patch,aud.there pluck- 
eth  the   fruit   tnat   costeth   him 
naught but  leaveth  him  full in- 

deed.    Hard times? There should 
ba no such thing so  long as   the 
blackbt.! ry crop keeps up to the 
standard.    And who ever   heard 
of a failure of this crop ?   Verily, 
summer is something to  be  de- 
sired—Tottler, ia Asheville Citi- 

M, 

aoco 
b 
of 

oiu after'thVsiapbinig  was bro- 
ken, which caused tho dingus lo 
rise np and welt M in   tho optic 

nothing   diocese com JUuM POO to Mayas   We expect a biand   new   gilder 
ChaMH Observer. iluho in this afternoon. 

Bishop   Chushir    sail"d   tor*   New 
Yoik lest   week   l-oim   Kn«lund.    His 

oseced the tluukiua between W( ni1 %r au,i have lift tho house 
the ramrod >.,i Bblar-Mialener, eoapwtelf mystiied ul what they 
which also caused trouble. Che fcavn b,.„u Mid heard, lho child 
rcuorllbal the trouble was caused jiga„irj WJ differs ouly from 
be over indnlgetee iu intoxicating \ olil|ir i,abies in that it can talk as 
stimulants by ourseif is  a  tissuo, piuiulv   and   be   ouderstood    as 
of falsehoods, the peeled  appear-  a  grown  person-    The  voice, of 
anco of our right eye being cauEed j coar8e< jB uat orally weak, but has 

v our going into  the hatchway 1 none 0f the baby oratile about it. 
f the press   in   our   anxiety   to j !_„ addition to the child's  talking 
tait it, and pulling tho  coupling! propensities, it seems to be  pos- 

sessed of superior intelligence 
and gives voice to utterances 
most astounding, coming as they 
do from one so yenng—Nashville 

I .'.all Ul t • 

If it ■•overwork;" that has Oiled this 
oonotry with nervous d speptlesV— 
that takes iho nesheff dicir BOaea, the 
vitallts irom tbatr blood,  and makeH 
l hem I. el.lv. emiieitilcd and iiiUllelont V 
No.   Ii is bad eooklng. oveieatlng ol 
ind'ge-til.le stulV. and  other   hcalth-dc— 
staoylag habits. . . „    ,. 

The remedy is .in siiihcislly divested 
food nek as tat shaker Dlgeala Oer> 
dial. Instead of irrttatlng the alieady 
iniWmed stomach the Cordial itiveslt a 
obaoor io rcsl bv nourishing Ihe system 
it-olf and digesting other food tiken 
with It. So flesh and strength return. 
Is not die lde:i ratlonilT the cordial 
Is palatable and relieves Immediately. 
No money risked to decide on Its value. 
A 10 cent trial bottle does that. 

LaXOL is the bat medicine for chll- 
eren Deetoa reeoraasend It In place 
ut t.'i. toi Oil. 
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■. <_'.. as second class mail waiter. 

WKDXESCAV, JUNE 16, 1897. 

iBIlOTfjT   CORKKSIONDENCE 

:.'. ,:nik.vi> CITT, June SU, '0*. 
Tm Atlantic hotel il in llie bands 

c.l the doctor*. Not that it •* ** at 
all. for just now it i» a most ihdf anil 
he.iltly loosing place, Fuily *m 
hundred ot the M. D* can.c down last 
night-and there are others to follow 

Then an big dictors and li"1'- doc- 
tors, handsome doctors and *£f 4"«- 
v.if, tall doctors ar.d si; ir I otuw, city 
doctors ai»l country du.t...s. in fact 
most any kind you could l." Mr, and 

Ma passenger oaaaiag  >:"»"  «■  ' 
train with tl.em was o\ci heard :•■ W- 
mark "tbej are all m tnji :s»11 '"> 
clot lies for you can't even d t..-. t ir« 

smell of medicine about tln-iii 
Insucli agalherin«as lU* •• M 

lever, headache, or any olhc aiiii Bi 
would hardly dare MOW it«e't tor I :» 
of g-tling knocked out in the t':c liitl 
IOUII 1. The track ot the Medi al con- 
ventif n begins this ui.ir.iing and the 
sessions will continue fjr three caja. 
Many interesting papjra are to b Nad. 
Then arc iniite a number "I .ipplicaius 
tor licenses to go betore the examining 
boaH today, and not a few ol them 
wear an imxious look that seems to say 

"I'll be glad when its over." 
There weie about a hundred guesls 

a- the Atlantic before hist in .ill's arri- 
vals and the out'ook is lor a gay aaaaon 
here. Kverytliiug about the hotel 
looks new and Iresh, and Manager G. 
\V. Blacknall has a competent corps of 
assistants. All is in readiness to re- 
ceive the editors o* the Stale Press 
Association who will mate down to- 
ajght, A few 6tray editors earn) in 
List algal but they are almost lost 
among so many doctors, llowevtr, 
there will be enough ct the ••■piill 
drivers" on next train to make :l.eir 
preseiic   felt. 

MOKI.IIK.AO CITY, M. C , June 'Jl.li. 

The North Carolina Medical Society 
convened yesterday in i'.s Icrty-fi urlh 
annual se>sion. The meeting was 
called to order by Dr. 1'. L. Murphy, 

of Morganton, I'p-iideii*. of the Socle - 

(F.om Our Reeular Correspondent.) ( 

WASHINGTON, June 12ih, 1897- 

Mr. McKinley was not ii the 

best of humors when he left 

Washiugton for the Nashville 

exposition. Several things Lad 

not gone to suit him- The uews- 

pipers printed the report of Con- 

sul General Fitzhagh Lee, on the 

Ru:z investigation, before tt was 

received by the State Depart- 
ment, and noboby could discover 
the leak. Bat the principal 

cause of air. McKinlev's bad 

humor was-the verbal report 

made by his frieud and personal 
representative, Mr. CalUoun, who 
found out too much of what Mr. 
McKinley did not waut to kuow. 
aud not enough to corroborate 
what what bethought he already 
knew. In short. Mr. Calhoun 
reported things as he found them, 
regardless of whether they^pleas- 
ed or displease! anybody- 
Meanwhile the Cuban questicu 
,s ready to boUover in Cjugross. 
Many Uepobllcaus in the Ilouso 
who have boeu keeping quiet in 
opposition to the wishes of their 
cou-.tiiienif, iu order to give Mr. 
McKmloy a chanco to ilo some- 
thing, aiv growing restive and 
oiunot be held in much longer. 

Notwithstanding the opposi- 
tion cf Senators Jones, of Ark, 
ami Vest, of Mo., both of whom 
denounced it severely, sis Dam- 
ocrats voted for the amendment 
offered to the lanff bill by Sena- 
tor Bacon, of Ga-, putting a UO 
per can; ad valorum duty on raw 
cotton. The Republicans all 
voted for the amendment and it 

is now a part of tbe bill- The sis 
Democrats who voted for the 
amendment were Bacon and Clay 
of Ga., Til! wau and McLaurin, of 
S- C-, McEnery, of La, aud Baw- 
ling, of Utah. Senator Bicou 

replied to Democratic objection 
by saying that it was recognizeci 
that the country   was to  hay a 

pen«e of the sugar consumers 
that is of everybody. The new 
schedule is better than the one 
discarded, but it is still a very 
bad one I but there is little prob 
ability of its baing bettered be- 
fore the tariff bi 1 becomes a law. 
The ttust has too strong a grip 
on the Republican leadeis- 

iJErHTjiL.iriMS. 

HENKT WIATI. 

WATi.KMEI.ON  CEAtoON. 

Christmas it am out oh tight 
De possum's gone a ikatin,' 
Dar'i liorrics on de brier brash, 
Da Watcrt illion's waitii.'; 
It yo" ain': happy. Lucy Join-. 
I'd lik«; to know de rensin— 
l*r, he. he, he, ma su<nu plum. 
In wateiniilhou season. 

Uiill bill and that hi intended to 

to see that his state received an 
equal share of the benefits, as he 
believed, iu the words of the 
Bible, that the man who does no' 
care for his own household is 
worse than an infidel. There are 
reasons for the belief that the 
Republicans are playing a bunco 
game on Senator Bacon and   his V- 

Tll, do tor; -ere v./;.oned '••^.ilJemocIAtic 8upporters,  iu o.der 
hrad in a very Ml tpc,, h   by Mr. \\     ^ ^.^ ^^ flg   8Qppor,eM   of 

I.. An-mlell. which  was   reaaaad -.1    lo 

by Dr. H.  A.    Koysicr.   ot    Balrigh 
During the day a number ol    bjtareat- 
iug papers on ditlcrent   medic il   topics 

W«n read. 

Dr. C. J. D'llagan is the veteran 
physician of the Society and is much 
admired by his brother doctors- It :s 
tropically noticed about the hotel that 
he is flic central figure of a i interested 
jrronp of listeners. 

Dr. Charles Laughinghouse deliver! 
the simual oration belore the Society 
(his morning, 

Greenville and l'itt county ire quite 
well represented here. Besides those' 
Irom Greenville there are present Dcs 
Crimes and Bullock oJ bethel. Dr. 
Dixon. of Ayihm, Dr. Cox, of Redalia 
and Dr. Morrill, of Fannville. 

Yevcrday atternoon Capt. l'iv r 
pave A complimentary sail over to 
the gurl and it was enjoyed by 
many. 

The editors are row dividing honors 
with the physicians about the hotel 
and something aba can be heard now 
and then beside the familiar addreess. 
"How are you, Diclorf" About tilt\ 
or sixty ot the editors came iu la-l 
■igfal to be ready for the meclina ol 
lln- frets Association this mornir.^. 
.More ot them will be dow:   L ■ i.;_::. t 

UHM a number of young people 
al-o arriveil last nigihl, aad it was the 
aajual night ot the season so tar in the 
ball rocm. l'rof. Wtiiiir.g. ol Chicago, 
who is remembered by every Atlantic 
Hotel £U st lor several yens past, is 
leader ot the Orchestra, so it need ii"( 
be toid that the music under his direc- 
tion is excellent. 

Dr. BtMttnall, the jolly proprietor o' 
the Atlantic, got of a goou on- on the 
BsTLBGroB old man Tmsday inorniDg. 
He eaaght us whistling in the hull and 
led us up to read his -'crazy uoy" no- 
tice, besides impo*in.: an imag'nary !i..e 
olio cents But it the Doctor don't 
keep his bent eye lookin we will even 
up on him "betore the meeting closes." 
All the same Ur. Blucknell is having 
everyliooy well looked alter and he it 
~oing lo have a good season a' the At- 
lantic 

Cot.on Acreage. 

Latham Alexander & Co., eut'on 
commission merchants ot New York, 
1 ave been seeking information relative 
lo the cotton acreage in the Southern 
Slates for ]8'J7, and issue a circular 
< iving the fol'owing result ol their in- 
yeBligdion: 

Alabama, 2,'JI3,<KWacrcs,5 percent 
ineca se. 

Arhansas,l,005,000 acres. 2 (,er cent 
nffrease. 

Florida, 2)2,000 acres, same as last 
year. 

Georgia, :l,47(i,0OO acres, 4 per cent 
increme. 

LojUiauH, i. io l.ooii acres. 3 per 
cent increase. 

Mississippi 2,77ii,0OO acres, 3 per 
cut d»creaue. 

Morth Caioiii.u, 1,2<;U,INHI acres, 7^ 
per cent increase. 

South Carolina, 2,114,«MlO acre ., 
p« r cent increase. 

Tennessee, BUfiOO acre*, ;i |Wr 

iient incicase. 
Texas, (J,458,<N)0 acres, « per i»nt 

it c east*. 

ex In on tuein as support 
protection, aud that when the 
tariff bill goes to the President it 
will not contain a duty on raw 
cotton. 

Senator Jones, of Ark , chair- 
man of the Democratic National 
ComuiiUe, is naturally a little 
skeptical about the stories print- 
ed from time to time about the 
"aising of large sums of money to 

be Mad f >r the continued propa- 
gation ui iroe silver ideas. 
Speaking of the latest stoiy, that 
Colorado had raised $100,000. 

Senator Jones said : "1 have not 
received a cent from Colorado 
since the election, aud if any sum 

has ueen or is being raised there 
iu the interest of silver, I dou't 
know it. I should be very glad 

to be assured that it is true." 

Senator Mill?, of Tesas, lanct an 
alarmist, but he can  see  nothing 

North Carolinians have long been 
proud to renv mber with houor Henry 
Wyatt, ot Company A. First North 
Carjlina Regiment, and lo recall thai 
through him North Carolina shed the 
lir»l blood on llie bittle fields ot Vir- 
ginia, June 10, 1SG1. Now comes au 
iniimation that he was not a native ot 
North Carolina. Will so:a: one tell the 
troth about it? Perhaps at tliis day 
the troth can be found only in Klge- 
eonibe. the county in which he enlist- 
ed.—The Charlo le Observer. 

This     i[ueslion    was   discussed    t.y 

severe! correspondents ol  ours   son i i 
years ago.    Our recollection is   thai   i 
was shown : hat   young   Wyatt   w.i- 

Noith Carolinia.i    by  birth,   but   i... 
lived ia Richmond s;veral   ye rs.     II' 
\>asN   .       h Carolina   when   the w  r 

broke out and than enlisted. 

We believe Wyatt was not I be list 

Ci.tcderate soldier ki'led hy lii i'" <l- 
tral troops in Virginia; but we think il 
has been established that ll« was liisl 
soldier killed ill this State in lin•• ol 
battle. He had near relatives and many 
dear tiiendiin BlShmoad, and his body 
is buried in Hollywood Cemetery her . 

We write Irom memory—not a safe 
thing to do where a hi.-tuical point is 
i volved, bat we venture to do il, rath' r 
than search our  files   lor   many years 
pasi Richmond Dispatch. 

Perhaps the RKFI.EOTOB can give 

these brethren some light upon tills 
question, not of its own knowledge but 
from people familiar With the cireum- 
slaaees. 

Henry Wyatt was not a native ol 
North Carolina, but was horn in the 

ciiy ot   Ri.hmond,    Va.     His    lather. 
John Wyatt, cimc to Greenville   bom 
Richmond some years before the wai, 
and eagaged work at the coach about 
ol James Nelson, tlicii located on the 
corner of l'itt and Third ttreUt. 
Finding thai he could get peiinaneiil 
work be sent hack lo Richmond after 
his son Hear*, then a little boy about 
1 years old. The lw> went to live 
with a woman known as Miss Cloudy 
who had a louse on   l'itt   street   about 
100yarns sooth ot Filth str-wt, (he 
place n„w owned by Daniel h'orcin IO'S 

children. j 
Henry Wyatt grew up in Green-ille, 

and was nearly grown when the war 
came on. When companies were be- 
ing organised here he wanted to join 

one ol ol them hut his father objected 
because ot his age. Young Wyatt 
then ran away and went to Tarhoro 
where he joined a company. 

Tliis is the history ot Henry Wyatt 
as told us by people who knew him 
well. His lather died at the l'itt 

county poor house some yea s ag— 

BKTHKL, N. C. Imt 8th, ".17 

M s. 1". C. C. Manning, ot   Tampa, 
Fla., arrived Sunday evjning. 

Mrs. II. F. Hassell. Sr„ ol Colum- 
bia, N C, is visiting her son, l'rot. 
U. F. Hasse.1!, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 9. Uo'lins, ol Tar. 
boro, spent Sati-rday night and Surday 
her:-. 

Mrs. I.evi Harris,   and   two   dawch.   I r, haw, haw,  haw,  IIIH sugar pi 
ters, ol Mildred, are sp-nding the week | Oh ho„ey. ,,„it yo' teasin,' 

. , . ...      . Don t twist yo' hns at mc tint way 
in and around town with relatives. .     _   ..,'.        * J 

] In waierniilnon season. 
Miss Bessie James, ot l'aololus, who |      —Niw (Jileans 'iinn s D-niocrat. 

spent last week   here,    returned   h«BM j . 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs.  O.    II.    James,    ol    l'aclolu 

Nehber miss de pnssom, luh, 
Oh no, indeed. .Miss Lucy ; 
What's de 'possum  longside o'o 
Dc wa'.ei million juicy ? 

Slate Treasunr Wo lb and Auditor 
James, ol faetomt, | Ayer decide that the slieritl's' iieivi-n- 

speut Friday and Saturday here, she | lion at Horehead Cily shall be held 
i-elurned home Sunday evening. August 1st, ami   that   ali   legist 

II. T. King, ot Orteiiville, was  here 

What Hood's Sarsaparilla-has  do; c 
for   ot'.iers it   will    also   do   for   you. 
Heed's Sanaparilla  cures all    llmd 
diaeatea. 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

Miss Uollit Williams and her sister, 
Miss Malil l.i, it Mildr d, N. Care 

tpeadioj sometime with 111- i .• onck , 
W. II.   Williams. 

We are gla I lo see our old Irieud. 
W. II, Williuiis, out again after his 
s rious iilness of last week. 

t.Juite a number o'our people attend- 
ed the unarterty meei'iig at llilery 
Swamp, yesterday.    They report quite 

deajanl time. 

The tanners i.t this seelien are pret- 
ly well up wilh their '.vork. 

In all ihese States the   n   is   rv_ 
ported from two to lout   we'eks  later   reap an euormous profit to which 
l bau last year. tnj. ,„ no way eBtitJtjd, at the 6X- 

OAKI.HV, N. C, Jane 1 lib, 1897. 

Miss Jones, ot Jamesvill , is V'sitiB] 

but rrouble"ahead"for'cla?s legis- M>s "^ W.iiehurs-. 

lation. He said i "The effect cf 
this tariff bill upon the people 
will be seen, not iu its high taxc- 
tion, but iu the way it buttresses 
and f ititles tiusts of all kinds. 
Some of these days this sort of 
legislation will have IJ ct*n*a or 
we will see a revolution- TLe 

people will not stand it. Driven 
to tbe wall by the combinations1 

of money power, they will iiud a 

leader, aud we shall see another 
Coxey'sarmy—but it will be an 
army which will carry gjns and 
U3e them." 

Democratic Senators are prac- 
tically uuuiMiiion . in declaring 
the uselessness of Mr. McKmloy 
asking Congress to authorize him 
lo appoint a monetary commis- 
sion, because they have decided 
that no such legislation shall be 
voted upon by the Senate at this 
session. 

Mr. J. Addieca Forter, who 
would not be tilling bis present 
position had not its title been 
officially changed fiom private 
secretary to the President's Sec- 
retary, capturing a nice juicy 
sliceof pie this week, beloie he 
took Mr. McKinley and a special 
tiain load oi officials and news- 

paper men to the Nashville ex- 
position. He got Ueuiy W. 
Hoyt, of Pa-, nominatea to be 
Assistant Attorney General, anu 
got the Pa. Senators to acquiesoe- 

Mr. Hoyt was a c!a"s mate of Mr. 
Porter's. 

A majority of the liepublicau 
Senatorial caucus realized that 
something ha/1 to be done to stop 

the wave of popular iudiguation 
on account of the suijar schedule's 
notorious favoritism towatds llie 
sugar trust, so the House schtd- 
ule was substituted after makiut; 
aeveial chauges iu the iu erest of 
the trust,  which  still  stauds   to 

CLe  Srtar. Aleck. 

The smart *• Aleck" is a drawback 
to any community. He is the tellow 
that ki ows something about every- 
thing. Nobody cm do anything just 
right, in his estimation. He always 
has an idea. If a new enterprise is 
i.uii .1 he is ready to make a sugges- 

tion. If a building is to be erected he- 
lms a p'nn that will make the edifice 
look the neatest. It the town in which 
he lives speaks ol making cert'dn im- 
provements he can tell the officials 
exactly where they should begin, how 
it on ■!,, to be done and what it should 
cost, lie knows how to run a news- 

paper better than the editor does. He 
knows what oujrht to and what ought 
not to go in ihe paper. In fac. In 
knows II ore on this linn in an hour 

than the editor does iu a whole day. 
He is what might be cnlL-d a "daisy." 
If ihe smart "Aleck" happens to be an 
editor, and there are some rmong the 

Iraternity, he is sure to give more at- 
tention to bii neighbor'.-  paper than to 
his own. He can find more inaccura- 
cies in one addition ot a neighbor's 
paper than could IK found in his ia i 
year. He really could run it lieller 
lli-iii he does big own. The smart 
"Aleck"' is a fellow who does ihe town 
no good. There are always a lew of 
ilies; fellows to be found in evtry com- 
munity.—Salisbury Sun. 

Friday. 
C. C. Joyner, of Orcenville, and J. 

S, Mo.ni:ig ot Carolina, were here 
Friday, their many frioiids were glad 

to see ihcin. 
1). C. M'.ore and son TttOB. went to 

tircenville .Monday. 
Ihe Commencement excercises ol 

,', th.-l Academy (l'rof. II. F. Hrsseil. 
Jr., Principal) took place Friday, June 
1th, 1897. The address was delivered 
byl'rol. A. J. Manning, of Carolina 
Institute ut 11 o'clock. A.M., which, 
delighted Ihe large crowd present. The 
concert exereises tjok ph.ee at th. 

Academy at ii o'clock, P. M 

The programme was -pule along one, 
ihctading lilly-six pieces, consisting ol 
tones,   recitations,   declamations  &•?., 
eacli and every student rend red his 
part well. I he entire exercises wen- 
it grand success and r. ll clod much 
credit upon llie pupils and lhe;r accom- 
plished teacher (l'rof. Hassell.) There 
were six gold medals ami three pr'zes 
awarded ait lollows: Medals—Decla- 
ni.ition to J. C. Carson; Elocution lo 
Juste Kadger; U. S. Ilislory to Miss 
Maiy Badge.) Spelling and Defining 
Thus. J. Moon; Spelling lo Alb n 
Turinnii Moon; l'linclual'ly lo Miss 

I.illie llirnhill. 
Pm/F.s—Harrington graded sp.-ller 

io Linwood Bailey. 
Advanced class in   N.   C.   speller lo 

darenoa B:.rnhill. 
Iiilermediate class in N. C. tpoU« 

to Seymour  llullock. 
Thus ended a prosperous school year 

of Bethel Academy uader the C aiiag- - 
ment ol l'icl. II. I-'. Uattell, There 
were seventy-live pup:ls enrolled daring 
the school year. 

1 he average   attendance being mo e 
than lorly. We hope nest session 

which begins August 80th, will be more 
prosperous than the one just closed. 

llnriiin., N. ('., June  U, ".»7.   ; 

Mis Bertha Hammond, o'. Couetoe, 
's viiiiing !.er sister Mrs. D. -S. Har- 
per. 

Mrs. W. N. M. Ilumniond is visit- 
ing her parents nt Greenville. 

James J. Ihirnhill, ot Tarhoro, lor- 
merly ol Bethel, spent Saturday night 
hers. 

G- W*. Blown*, ol Wiiliamsloii, 
s.ient Wednesday night and ThursJ.iv 
iiere. 

J. it. Bell, ot Usual Olive, was hero 
Thursday. 

Mrs. L-'vi Harris and daughter, ot 
Mildred, who spent las! week hen-, re- 
lumed home Sunday. 

Ui-v. II. II. Cull.i-tii attended the 
commencement at Trinity college last 
week. He returned home Thursday 
accom. ani'.d by his -oi Marion. 

Doctors It -I. .irimes and J. I). 
Bullock attended ihe meeting ot tie 
SiatJ Medical Society al Menlnfd 

Cny last week. 

It was our pleasure with many oth 

or lieilii-lites to attend the closing ix 
Crises of Corey's High school et 
Crindool last I-'iiday. The first tea- 

lure was the opening song, about 8s30 
l». M. alter which li. ii. \Vhilcinn>t 
iu a few eloquent remarks introduced 
L.I. Mcoie, of Greunllle who enler- 
l-lined the large audijiiee for nearly an 
hour with an eloquent address. Im- 
mediately after ihe address there were 

some reeita'icns by several young 
ladies. Adj' urn cent was then had 
uniil night. The exercises were re- 
turned at 8 1'. M. consisting ol songs, 

dialogues, .v.:. 'Hie entire prog-am 
was very interesting and highly enler- 
taiuing to the large crowd present. 
Prof. Cor. y ;s a young man of line 
premise. This was his first session at 
(1' indo.-l -.ii ! he :n:ni ■ a fine impres- 
sion as a teacher. 

deeds, county ci.nimissioner.s  and   <-x- 

sheritls shall be   invited   to  attend,  as  buttons being Ihe cllie'. 
well as all other |>ersoos   ooncetn -d 
the lisliai anl cullectlon of taxes. 

It may he somewhal s:n pn-i ig to 
some who argue that a tobacco town 
possesses an unhealthy atmosphere for 
college students, to know that nnl a 
single oae 'I the thirteen seniors who 

graduated from Trio ly college Wcd- 
nisday has the habit of smoking. The 
class was h.viicd lo tea in the city a 
lew days ago. and when oigart were 
passed around not u single one was 
lik.ii—Durham Uerail 

Bntk T.mes In Bilivilie 

The Hillville city   council bat  nbol- 
td the   church   steeples   because   they 
were higher than the town hull. 

Ihe superior court judge was tin 
minutes late the other morning, and 
the city council has decided to discharge 
bim slid revise -he CoJe ol Georgia. 

Our efficient city council has also 
dismissed Ine board ol education, with 
Ihe statement that the best board ol 
education is a pine  shingle   vigorously 

a, plied. 
We don't hardly knrw what is lobe- 

come ol us. Our esteemed cily coun- 
cil has dischaiged the mayor ol Bilivilie 
ard is hOW thinking ol electing a new 

.,'ovcrnor ol Georgia. 
No services will he held in any of llie 

vhurches t' morrow. The. minis! rs 
pcea-li so loud that they I C'.ilal'y wake 

up the city council. 
Many ol our cil irons arc emigrating. 

They are going to eauiblia'j a n..w town 
where they will be allowed to govern 

themselves. 

Having first thrown open th 

reservations to the   pillage   <>!   timber 
thieves lor another year. Congress iol- 
lows thai  action,   up   by  providing a 
tariff bounty lor ihe roBtal*.     Of  what 
u.-e is it lor llie .S.ntei or  the   Federal 
Government to take meaaurct lor tin 
preaarvaiioQ of our ion*u or lor 
relon sling Watte lands it tit ihe. same 
time taxes are Ii id u;ion the supplies 

ol lumber logs obtained from Caaadii 
and oilier countries'' 

±)i:i t_ .-.-  !■!..&.. of Kllfe. 

For a 1- Bg tit a bottom), and ot In r 
articles lor which bone is generally 
used linve been made from congealed 
blood, purchased at ihe lighter hoooca 
am! treated vitli some  tubttanee  that 
hardens it to the sulli -ient consi-lenev . 
The same articles can be made troin 
milk by a procata invented t>\ an 
Riiglishman The milk uotd is the 
skim-miPi. The process ol turning 
this liquid into but Ion-, combs, b i.;k 
of bair brushes and similar articles 
consists of mixing it with a mbatanoBi 
the ingredicati ol which a-e a se irel ol 
•he inventor, aud coinprei-sing il. At 
the end of three days tin tubttanee is 
as celluloid and is ready to i.e cut and 
shaped in any way the niatiulactiircr 

withes. At present a lactory in 
Hollaud is  engaged in   fashioning   the 
bur lem.l m'lk   Into   various   artii let, 

TIlB   bllllo's 
made in this p-e-ili.-ir ray differ very 
little in appearance from ordinary 
tone buttons. They are a creamy 
while iu appearance, but can be colored 
black or i-i d or   any    oilier    color    by 
siuqily mixing il during Blatter with 

the milk belore the hardening proccsa 
begins, fhoy are said to p iraeta ad- 
vantages ever !h • b iaa and ce'lulold 
article in being less brittle an! hat 
liable to tU'p. For combt the milk 
tubstaiice has been Icui I lo bt i -- 
pecia ly W ll adapted, as it is «ni mlh 
ami deli mle \J the touch, and derives 
from its creamy origin a slo.-sv turiace* 
In the sum way i' is a good •uhttitute 

'"rut' |for ivory ill Inili.ird and pool balls 

On account ot the large tumt ol 
money made by trockurt in t-.i-teru 
Carolina ih:a tcaaon ihe pri-e ot  land I 
is rapidly advaiuiiig, t lid H will Uol 
be many yuan before our finds will 
bring something like their actml value. 
Ibis It the gulden spot cl llie world, 

but even OUT own people are only coin. 
meni.-ng to find out its vast capabilities, 
Whin stranger- learn ol th in we may 

• cuk for  a   magic  like   npl nil ling   ol 
Eastern      Carolina Kockv       Mount 
A'-gonau' 

A Word to Women. 

If women   would   only   keep   thi-IR- 
i.lie- as dalnilly ad attractive!) 
gowned alter marriage as when tiny 
wire swe ilu ait- iluy would retain 
He ii- husbands' attei ii; nt and devo- 
tions unl.l the end ot the chapter. A 
n.an likes tor his wile lo r> mit.d him 
of   his   swieilie.-ul.    and     .ho    thould 
ttrive to inaKo hi-rsell |u-t as winsome 
mid charming as possible. 

This is llie advice ol    an    ultra live 
v.oniaii. wlio. thoumli Hi* mother tfa 
irrown daighter, i- lrei|ueotly taken for 
llie \.iiing umiiaii's older Bitter.    The 
in.lher does not a  »II hi r.-elt in an BX- 
c,ss,\ei\  \outlilul lasbion, cither,  but 
sin-is still a beailliful «o r.,,11. ;1nd tar 
Irom In iug an old one, all.I she i- as 
e.uv.ul ot her toilet i UW I-.- when -in 
was the belle ol her maidenhood home. 
— New  Voik T ibuili • 

BAKER & HART. 
*-i^^5^Headquarters torJO—H- 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

jfc?JAajrjn:x Irja/p^rrioijits, 
Spokes, Hime, Hubs, Building Materals, Paints 

Oils and  Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods at Rook, 
Bottom Prices. 
MAIX STRE^r,     -      GREENVILLE, N. C 

.    .    .,.-. rtHanMltaWlaMWaaWnf-^g^MahanW^^ 

uave a plan by winch Farmers CMI* 

FOOL CHESTS  FREE 
fcWBijri 

nati ..n..- r. .....i . v>,.,S' 
Pewrtl l-'eii'iil»'ir'*: trl 

■ I.I PI 
ID.     -e   -I 
HI.    Ill     < 

•„   I   |   |..|   .   .. 

Unlllm.ir 
Ifl 

."ii;i. 

R. R. FIEIHING. Prat, 
».G. t.X, }„. 
G. I.   CHERRY.   ) Vlcc Prcs. 

A elian named Hurry has jut put 
In an appearance in the town of Salem. 
III., where he is making things hum 
and   putting   money   in    circubttioa. 
Two years ago be was a trump, and is 
nr .     y  property   inherited   Irom 
hit parents who died in New York 
Staie several years ago, a fact which 
he but recently learned. The first 
thing he did after reaching Salem, was 
to bunt up a bar-keuper who lent him 
$2 when he passed through the town 
as a tramp, and give Irm $2,000. Hui 
We wouldn't advise you on ihe Strength 
ol ibis (ogive every tramp vo.i .-ee $$. 

—Wilmington Star. 

A ^liehigan wnuuin who ili-eus*es 
the well worn question why girls prefer 
shop and factory work 11 domestic 
service tayt that the chief objection to 
the latter is the loss ol" OMte involved. 
One girl who had Iriid both means if 
l.veli'tood is ipt .led as saying: "I am 
not cue nh't battar now than I was 
when I worked as a servant, yet   now, 
when I go ou. in soei ty, I meet peo- 
ple of refinement and am treated the 
same as anyone else. I board al a 

nice place ; nd am often invited lo 
spend Ihe evening among people \vl o 
would never have given in; a seeOI d 
glance il 1 had lemained a servant, ' 

Constipation 
Causes fully Inif the Blek a m UM woHdL   It 
KttktDS Hit' digested f<>*»i l«io lom; In the l^o-vols 
tnd pradaees bUKnuDtWi  torpid iivi-i. UMU« 

Hood's 
gestion. bad in sic. aaauHl ^■^a. ■ ■ ■ 
tongue, sick lu-iulacl . in WJf i I <->> 
tomma. etc. Ilomn fills W ' | (I 1 Jj* 
cure const ipnt Inn and al) its ■■ 
results.easllyaiiilthoroughly. i".c. Allantgatata, 
rri'iKin-il by c I. lloiwi ji; Co., Lowell, Matt, 
'SUo euly Hilt to take with Hsodt SarsaiuiiUa. 

I    B. iilnl-S. i  .. I-..- . 
HENRY (..Mlni» r,. 

Ass'l  t"   -le. i 

Uaxlmura 1100,000. 

The University. 

I-   Ti:.\- IIKKS.    tl!   SiTDKM'S. 

(Summer Hchoul 15S), total M'. Board 
19.00 a niiii'h, three I'.iiif Couitcs, 
three Full Courses, Law and Medlctl 
Schools iiiid School of Pharmacy. 
Graduate Courses ouen to Women 
Siinnn r School for Teneheis. Sehol- 
arshlps and Loans for the Needy. 
Aildres-, fBBSIDKKT   ALDRRHAK. 

Chapel Hill. N. C. 

11 The I; nvnc tu^erert*' in In lin me 
holding on mighty well. The United 
States has been er.g iged tor over a 
year in hurrying a couple oi snip-loads 
ol giniii to them. The grain hasn'l 
been sent yet, nor are tin lamine suf- 
ferers dead, it is now stated that the 
grain which has h -en collected here 
will be sold, an I the money instead, 
sont to India In view of the famine 
talk that has been dinged into the ears 
o.f the people lor n year past, this 
seems Strange. What good wi'.l mon- 
ey do A starving people? Il is bread 
they have been crying for, and as bread 
is lint to be hal iu India, why send 
them money that they cannot eat? ii 
lupins to look like there is eoin-thi-ig 
not altogether straight about this "lam- 
ine sufferer" husincss. 

5. 
II.\ l: ':> BRICK I' Ml 

SALE  CHEAT. 

_ Hiving linught oul 
the in.eres! of Itllaa l.iiea* & Moore iu 
llie brick l.iisine-s, I will tell all   llric.k- 
now on hand very eliean. 1 can dt llvor 
thei.i at short notice at any de| ot on 
liic Atlan'ic Coast l.iiu within one 
hundred miles ol the towns of  Wilton 
and Llldtma, N. C. All Ires- all coin 
niiinic Ii 'I < In future In 

L. t. LUCAS, l.iiiMtni. N. c 

That a woman may show great 
pies, nee ul mind iu the face ol sudden 
peril is proved by this story told the 
other day by a Oroat Bend, Pab, cor » 
rcspoiideiil ol the l'hladjlphia Record. 

"Yetmg and pr -t.y Miss LiUie Cos- 
g ove entered the postotlice iu this 

town recently with several other ycung 
ladies, when the gave a litiV start 

stood still und clasping one of her 
limbs at a point above the knee looked 
fixedly ttiajghl belore bar. ••Uirls, 

girls" she whispered to her compan- 
ions, 'when Ihoia men go out 1 want 
to tell you something.' The men soon 
d. parted, and wh-;n she released her 
gnap I'poe. In-r skirts, a dend mouse 
NII upon the Hour. !?lie l.lt tho in- 
iruder cavoniting about h :r, hut she 
uever screamed a serenm or trind lo 
mount the table or the k tier boxe.. 
>he just :;ri|i|ie.l him, st d quiet nd 
suueezed '.he lile oul ol -lit rodent's 
body." 

The honct, rrllaMr, 
l.«.ycif-i>h.;Huuihlors 
iirf tlM beM wIn'cN 
lo Imy, mill you H>V6 
*:i».   Lap braxed 
Joi n i s, (Uh-iiiouili 
rt'i ii fore em en t«, 
"Ui-hcti" sprookcte 
nml a. & J. ttrea 
■Milte tbta iho most 
deelre,ble wheel 
niiulf Investigate 
its many n<lvnntiiM'B 
and MtlinTj yooneif. 
CnVtak%ue tew. 

FOR BALE  BI 

S. E PENDER &  CO., 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

Land Sale. 
Bv v irt.ue of an order of the Clerk of 

ll.e Sup rior Court made hi Ihe   ease of 
.1 tie T. Qulner'y and olliertvt Stephen 
and Krai.k Qulnerly, miaora, pel tlon 
to sell hit d h r dlv'slon, Die undorahtn 
ed eouiiiiisslonei- mill  «ell  for   Mlh DC 
fore the Court Bouat door in Qraeo— 

vll'e on   >'ond \,  the Oth  day of .Inly, 
181*7,th   f .lowing desci'ihjd fiieee, par- 
cel   or    tract   of  land    s'luit. il   In   the 
count'- of l'itt ami in Swift Creek town. 
ship, nd joining ih'land of .I.   I". Quin- 
erly.L. B. Cox, 8. K. Adama, Dr.   W. 
L. itest and others anil cont lining 101 
acres, and being all the hind   owned by 
Ihe late k Its Jimimn. Qolnerij   at   ihe 
lltr.eoher ileith. 
This June 6th. is*)7, 

KG JAMES, 
Cominissioi.er. 

Notice to Creditors. 
TUJ ci -rk of tiie Bdporlor Court ol 

Pitt county, having ntned latlert tes- 
Winonla y to inc. the undersigned, on 
the 8th day of May, 1807, OB the estate 
of I. II. Blonnt. deceased, notice is 
barony given to all persons Indebted to 
ttie estate to .make immediate payment 
to the iiiuh rslgne.i. nml to all credlturt 
of sal l estate to present their claihiF, 
properlv auUieuUeated, to me under- 
signed, within twelve mo.tlis after the 
date of this UOtkO. Of Ibis notice will 
be plead In bar of thel   recovery. 

This the Uth-day of May, 1X97. ,     i I • 
KA.TKS. BLOUKT, Ixtrx.     OCIOIC OUVlllp. 

of the estate of J. Il.Ulount^ •*       ° 
P, G.>JAJiB8, Atty. 

CAPITAL :    Mliuiuuiu 1111.000 

Organized June 1st, 1897. 

The Bank of Pitt County, 
QREENVILL.N.C. 

We solicit your occount. We offer every cour- 
tesy and accommodation consistent with sound 
Banking. 

M. H. QUiNERLY, 
 DBALIsB IN  

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
,'lil EEhVlLlE, N. 0. 

I will cairy the best goods obainable aud 
will sell them at the lowest price p J33ibln.    I 
will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.    Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERL.Y, 
Ni-st door to Qriffiu Ine Jeweler. Tin: LIVE UBOCERT 

S.E.PElSiDER&CO. 

Tinners, SI ove Dealers, Tobacco Hue Makers 
iiiid Bicycle Dealers and Repaircis. 

o 

■lleapcctfully oiler their Mrvioea lo pnbtie-    We are lul< • r i»nl< '»(' 

Tobacco Flues 
ami nssnio ymi wo will as herotefore .unku tla— beol of Tclm CO FloM 
for the least prioe. All our wot It i- ffOaraot) eil m\ d wo are lemlv to 
repair auylbioa; in our lino Irotn a cookatovo to u bicii-h' Wo will 
t l-iuk y>u lo couii) uii'l sen us.    RuHpectlully, 

X. f. PENDER X 69. [If. ii. I 

Hoes 

What Kind ?^ 
Seamless, last black, with doubl 
heel and toe 

What Sizes ?3c-<^ 
From  the smallest l<> the lar^OH' 
for  eliiklren. niissw.   ladies   am« 
men. 

What Piice 1W^^, 
The small sum ot 10 ccrtsa pail. 

Where ?ic-^- 

. HAKDEB'S 
Low Price Merchant 

H. i\I 
The 

p( g,—Come  in  and examine oui stock 
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fffaS E.W.U5XS. 

No  Sotr Ones  Named   .n   This   li at. 

\V. T. L e la sic':. 

II. I). Slteppard, of ISnitimnrt,  win 
WWII. 

Ur. It L. CUIT ri'.unied Wednes- 
day Iron: Ayden. 

K. M. Moye re.urw-ilThursil.iy from 
a trip lo Kallimore. 

G. J. Woodward returned Iroui 
Wilmingtull Saturday. 

A. A. Andrews returned Saturday 
LVeni ig from   Durliiiui. 

Mrs. U. I'. Fleming and children 
left Friday atoning f.-r Durham. 

Kx-Mayor Ota fcorbM rwturred 
Wednesday iiigbl from lp»  liin   ncr'.'j. 

George Fieeman, of Alorh-eetboro, 
is visiting the lamily of J.   A. D'jpree. 

LOOM ; klntior returned Saturday 
i itht Iron, ike A, iV M. College at 
Raleigh. 

airs. OIH Forb.-s and children re. 
turned Friday mniniiig   Iro n a  vi>it lo 
Gr.flon. 

J. S. Hester, n-ar Greenville, re- 
lUciKd Wednesday ii-.m a trip to 
Goldsboro. 

II. M. Harden, I* McCu.Ien a«d W, 
.1. Tlngpen are spending n-nni- d-v/sii 
Seven S^riu^s. 

Mies Marie ta   Swan,   wild   lias de- 
Hglurd us all with   here saperb vuho 
i.-l-, Wvduesday foi Ir.T boine   in Jer— 
t*y Ci'v. 

All the Ureeuiille dtolo.s, Mr». 
Charles Laughiiigbou*', O. L. Joyner 
and wile, and the UKILKIJIIIK old ruin 
rt-tiin.i <! Frid:i\ Iroiu  Morenead. 

Au.gum«nt. 

Informulion reached us li.st week 
that J. H. Wuolard & Sons, of Which- 
aids, Sid made an uaaiL'iimunt, naming 
G M. Mooring as assignee. The as- 
sets and liabilities are unknown. 

Die a. 

Mr. W. C. llines received a telegram 

yesterday evening convcyiug the sud 

intelligence ot the death ot his sister, 

Mrs, .Mil.nit- Toireiici, of l.liiit-m. We 

I'll this morning to attend the luiieral. 

Fanny, Iaa't It? 

Iluivard Univenily  oi   Wasbingtcn 

(,'ily, a college for the colored r.nce, has 

confe'red the degiee of L.  1».   D.<   on 

I Hen  John Wanainaker,   of   l'liilad'd- 

{phia. 

MY LINE 0F<W- 

Dress Goods, Shoes 

GentB Furnishings 
is superb and your inspection ::s invited. 

M.s. Keltic Swindell, who lias been 
bee visiting th" familyol Mayor Bass, 
of K.h-iih, returned lo (he ci'y Tbuia- 
day. Mi- was accunnr ied by Major 
Kuss' iillle cTa igiiU'i'- 

11. Hyman ard I.. I. Moore attend d 
tiie ci'in.iit'ii'.ein-iit exerdsed at Corey 
S.'.lin l,Giindool,on Frida ■ air. Moore 
deliverel the address and  we  bear n 
spoken of i s an evcllrnt   one. 

Miss llettie Tyson 1 tt Wedne day 
lor ai (Men lid trip to Winston, 
A..' eville, I lot Sjnings anil lbs in.iuii- 
tains. >lie will meet lier tiVn.', 
Miss Olive Joyner, or Baltimore, in 
Wiustoi] and tln-y will continue tln-ii 
trip log. llnr. 

FRANK WILSON. 
The King Clothier, 

THE REFLECTOR ,-^-;:;:r';;:,:;: i,^;;,.;; 
Local Reflections 

mi- 
lie 

rass 

W lieu to advertise—no*'. 

\ ■-.-.- :-ii i   :I,J Ah ird .:. 

Uupid :.- working over lime. 

A liiyde m et—lb  colli-i a. 

!sn     •    . ■  on a I ■■■:—••,, -i;.. 

J       is tii   honey in »■!. 

1 iiu meu should  near  brj.d 

Avoai'bbig uartr—'be   i nrs • 

witb bol'l  feel—tin Gets then 
iler 

The i-icain jnill—il 
man. 

The w miner man i- 
waves. 

W'atiriiielolis    umk< 
water. 

cloib. 

maid. 

diseoveri d [I ;it iiii wife 
«idow. 

The ladies ot the   F.pHcopfll   church 
l:ave d cid-d in p slpdne their   ino .:.- 
light excui>ion whieli was lo take place 

: Monday night. 

We in aid a Namersit) iliat uGie.n« 
riile Lad the most perfect Byst.iu of 
telephone of any be had ever s-en.'1 

» ..-■ill's our sentiments. 

A isiin-1 ilniiV.il. presamably I -t 
• some cue returning l.-om church, 

.i si..and on Circune street. Owner 
II at K.   i i . i ..u ,iiii:e>. 

Hes Ween Hote. 

Itw, Mr. \eiiion, UiapoMloof'ajii; 

tineation, i\ho claims to hail from 

London, Englr.nd, hirrd a horse from 

the Iivnv stable here yesterJuy to go 

t > Fremont, bui be tosae another direc- 

tion aftnr Inaving town. lie was soon 

ove i ii.e i liy ilie propfietof ol ilie 

team, lo whom he confessed that lie 

W.t- in hard luck and had started oil 

wnh il:.- intuuiion o! selling the turn- 

out. The proprietor gave him a l.-c - 

tire in the road and sent l.im on his 

puruiy afoot,—(ioldshorii correspou* 

den.ol Wilmington Messenger. 

Commissioner's Kect. 

Thi County Coiiimisjioner's we'ein 

session Monday and today. In addi- 

don to the regular routiu-: bosintil 

the" elected the lollcwingtn tin-. Head 

ol F.du-'aiion for tlii county, Fernando 

Ward, .'.Uiert  Ward and   Al.en Jnl.n- 

s-.n. Or. Iteil Moye was elected Sup- 

erintendent ol llial.h. Tiny also 

tailed an election tin Tuesday alter the 

Second Monday in August in ci.eh of 

I he townships lo vote upon tin question 

• ?| local 'iixalinn lor Ihcuuhiic schc(|ls. 

TaiO.ro-Ki^o.on 

The Kinston ami T.irb iro nines 

phiyed ball in Tarboro on VVe-daesdaj 

and Thursday afternoon Tiie liisi 

game resulted in a score el ii to 1 in 

fivo o( Tarboro 

At ill.' eoliclil-lili ol ll.e second game- 

riiu.sitiy ai tie- cad ol the tifch ibiiina 

laihoro showed a s:o-e ot % a id Kin-1 

si on •>. 

It nnull s cm Ir.in this that the 

Kirston hoys were not tv -n in  it. 

u e lean, howeveri thai Tarboro 

played "professi nals" and Kinston Its 

home lean with one or two excep- 

tions. 

A Bs*d.I.b' .tcr.u. let  i.. ■ CELL.   i.-. 

Much has been said and written ol 

hi.e, about in.at   <ir -■•nvill •   ought    to 

have to qmekea iu indastrial lite, aim 

make more vigorous its progressive 
spirit. 

Some navj said one thinir, oihers 

have said another, taclorie-, railroads, 

&c. 

The motive ot tins is right and no 

doubt tin- r-sult will b • good.     Uri-eii- 

ville does need oth.r industrial   euter- 

piises jn.-t us all cities and loWUJ need 

them. It needs them to make buiness 

better, to Hake nvney easie. and to give 

etaoloymenl to the id'e 

1 her. is something, bowex -r, e n 

viile need''more than it needs factorial 

or r.iilroa is. Ciroeiivillc needs a read* 

ing loom and t library. 

Railroads uc 1 lactonee nmj c;-:. •!:-■!, 
industry and Increiae trade, but a read 

iag roem and Horary will do something 

' w.iith these cm not do.    It will stimu 

na&vicc. 
Gio ► W11.1.K, N. C, June :»th, '97. 
KDIIOU UKI i.KCTott—ll the vagran 

net is blill in forea—which w,- learn is a 

tact, there are more viola ions ot I lo- 

om- law th -n uny other on lie *t»tae 

hooks, now many loloied ami whites 

coLld (in envil'e send lo the road gang 

where *o ne good   could   be  gotten by 

tiie county roads. 

Il is .he duly of ibe police ollicirs to 

inform themselves and  when any man 

or woiuoi is seen Standing   idlj day at- 

t .-r day making no ell >r. to do anything 

an I no II-I' le means of support, they 

I should he arrested and tried and put on 

''' • • the r ads and lid the the town o.' their 

piese.ic.'. These Worthiest vagrants 

bare t. cat, aid we know of many WHO 

are conalaai loungers around tin.. m,,,._ 

k t -.,.■:.!■• end streets osiog boisterous 

language -on, times, very frequently 

blccaing ibe tab] walks and rendering 

ili .-■ very pre.-- -upe obUOXioin   and in_ 
lite the young peopl. ol   (;:ecnville to jioierm.'.    We u.irc say   there 

idleniss in QreenviUe by 

Bry. 

iilenng the uiilk- 

bollli ig  up hot 

lo the Teacheri,' Assemb y. 

The Atlantic Coast Line authorities 

hue arranged !o give an admirable 

cjinicctiju by way of Kinston to the 

Teachers' Assembly at Morehead. 

Tallies desiring to go can leave li.'ie 

a \'l or l2:-;n o'clock, making connec- 

tion ..i Kinston on ibe following days. 

reaching Sraw   bain   are   having   I heir  i.nn  l-)th, Itftb, l'1-t   and   iind. 
:rouble, : ..     i  ■ , i 

Aloii bead in tune tor supper. 

Fourth of July a   htlic    over    three        li- -inn. ing they can leave   Morch.a 
*«** <•»• ... ,,.,. |,(1| ,wi 

I'll   h.o-t wel roiae Suite! b id 
dilillcl   bi li. 

11 -ills ill-    \.« 
c rpei cb aner. 

iu   the    world—lie- 

over   i In 
  i'-,- full .wing d ivs:   I'Jlb.Viod, 2lilli 

i, ,|.n|ai:d-.'siili. lie- liei^bt train will be 

held at Kinston "ii tbssedays until the 
a.rival of A. At N. v.. train Iroui More 

brad. 

This enables j »u to tn: k •  the  trip 

from Moi  head to Greenvill i la four or 

five hours     The   tare  t r   tin.-  round 
nut. in,  loi.s  i,,j,   froiu     I,err.   which    includes   the 

| in--ihi.e'i. hip Li'   l.i   the   Assembly,   is 

fever blisur i- usjally lb   pio .- o...;. >o !•».    Ladies have Sl.n) ol this 

net e-t a warm heart. amount   i lunded.    Boatd  if Atlantic. 

(Hot 1 $1.00 per day.    Everybody that. 

M aw i:.if, -tiuw 
be.'ries are ri, 

Who'-  ■  tag 
by tin-   I a ol .1    ;. :- 

1'h 

i dc a.id  .-I..I.V- 

'J'lie bi-lil- IM«   hali   are   l-.udl 
enough lo lie played. 

Hat* on liek—.the mm   who has 
I'l-eaM.i.-t served iu bed. 

Th*-fellow   who    upholds   din'; 
usually tte oi e who pt|ts it down, 

j d' sires can  cert.inly   go  with   theee 

j rales and Ibis schedule. 

Our people apj-re iate   the  kindiuss 

luflbe    lailroal   autbo.itiis   and   they 

Kver ibe b st  tempered  man's I 
wJl ociasionally In;v. a faltiug out. 

the public.    Il is the  best  connection 

lairjirc have ever bad to Morehead aiidin- 
-1 e> II lug• iin-u Iiaie iro n lie.v. 

A Frankiu d man says   it   lie cou'd !   
ip all hi- wages be aoahln't work. First Oraduio. 
.... . . Denver D.im township Ima   Ihi first 
Themaa who .utter, maybe trail,, i ,,.„.„,. .ril.,u;lIe .H.t8B0 has 

I ill, and yet he -li.-n breaks    his 

The begsar who e.i 
er make a bluli that ho  hasn't 

cvei turn- 
I ii'i.rd. j,.,- uuij,, the person of Job-is M Xicli ils, 

scannev. *■».«   l'i:,,i. X   ^'<-'ho>.    He  gradu- 

a eel I [ated at lb-' 1-niversity wrtii honors last 
.    w.-'-i;. 

in   ii. 
All bi- le!lo*    st ideals   sneak 

i st   terms of him   as being t\ The supctilioui plane  maj eni ih- 
rough board, hut lie board g."ls   even i 

(p i r.did young   man   and   predict   |jf 

The wadding secemoBy   thai   psssesl bioi sqeccee.     Wc-hope tu see him rise 
0* without a hit-h CM . areely   be le- hlgb ila ,,,,. work, „ u   tlla, we roay ,,,, 

j justly proud cl him as  a   l'ilt  county 
You can't convince u   m aid u   of 331 boy.     His   'ather  and mother are en. 

that Friday is an uniucky  day   to   get:lilk,i   Io , t   dea] o|-   t]ie C1.,,iit. 

",ar"cao"- lUoodlWOple they are. 

"By labor we :ise"   is a good  motto 
for the lellow who  hates  to get  up in 
the morning. 

The University. 

Is steadily  growing   in    popularity, 
patrona.'e and elficie-cy.    The enio'l- 

The ieilow who off-r$   to share    h» ,n""1 ""» year is the largest mils his- 
Jiubrella «ilh a girl iu a norm i* a»-rt  torJ'    We   would   .'ike   to   aid  some 
el rain brau. needy boy   t.   get    Us   tldva^iages  of 

f iiolarships    and   loans.     Sec     ad    in 
TJillie—-Why doy.u   niway.-; apend   anothereoJomii. 

your suuimers in tl„. tuountains. II n- 
ry—For ibe climb it. 

"'All that is in ceo-nry, and yet it i-i a 
.nnt waste," remark, u the lat woman 
a- (he struggled with her la It. 

It doesn't take J. vi-teran   in  en  '. ■' 
Curt i.. discover that a hammock built 
for one HJaat the proper si/.;   for lam. 

Grsenvi Ic-Waahicgtoa. 

J. ('. Proctor A Ilro. hayc ccmpleicij 

the ttl'pimi.e line fnnu (jiiuie land (• 

QreenviUe and Washinglon and new 

there is through communication from 

here lo Washington. This brings the 

towns still clos r logc'be-r. 

Ba^e Bali. 
Washington, June 11—A triple and 

a home run will: men on bases won the 

game I- r Washington today. The vis- 

itors mad. iM'ailj as many bits i.s the 

S nalors, Ini they were not as . Ilcc- 

liic. Iu tin- lourth inning Cross had 

Some words with Umpire .Sheridan,and 

as a result was lined and put oat ol 

the grounds. Houseman took SiUph.ce 

at short. Scare. Washington, 6j .St. 

Louis, ;i. 

Philadelphia,Jane 11—The costly 

errors in the secviid inning on the part 

of Chicago  ami   good   hatting  in   the  t'1 

Uatriage Licenses, 

During the first twelve days la .line 

iu image lic-jn-es   were   issued  hv   the 

Hcii-Mec ef   Deeds   to   the  following 

persons: 

WIliTK. 

Till Suinerell and Marci-i    Barnbill. 

W J  Forties and Mealy   Foraes. 

W. I>. McKccl and Sasan  Rodgers. 

Oaeas Staple and   Mary Gore. 

COI.OBWO. 

Moses Harper and   Henrietta 
ant. 

James Johnson and l|artha C'diu 

Biley I'oward mid Malina   Ric 

aid. 

Ihe Atlanvic Hot;:. 

We have been to the Atlantic lloti I 

at Morehead City many linn* in pa.-t 

years and noiic d ils iiiauagemei.l un- 

der a number ol ddlercnl prop.'ieiorr, 

but have not yet seen a man moie 

anxious to plc»sc his guests than U 

I)r. G. W. lil.ichliall, the present pro- 

pr.clor. tie is genial and courteous, 

has a phi.sai.t woi.l l..r e rrvlodv. 

and loves a joke and laugh better ilmu 

any nun i'i the Slate, Besides his 

personal attention to gm-.u, be bus 

three as clever young men lor clerks as 

can be found in any hotel. They are 

Thomas Ward, of Goldsboro; W. t>. 

Micks, ..I Clinton, mid G. T. Slro i- 

acl, ol Wilson. Kvory visitor to the 

Atlantic Hot- I ihis season can go wi h 

assurance   ot   being    well   'naked. 

read. It will fiiri.i-.li an opportunity 

l.i the old pi ople to read. Il will help 

to turn the thought ol the boys and 

girls, of the young men and young 

Women, ot the old men and old worn n 

inio a better channel, it will la 11i5.l1 

a ph.ee for those yiio Bav6 , |10 (||. (HO 

hours ■aub day to spare, to go and im- 

prove themselves 111 d teed upon the 

bei-T tlioii'Lt ot the day rustead ot 

ll.r- Wing away the lime loalil.g on the 

streets, li will build eh iraoter an I de- 

vc.'. ;> a higher type 01 young auuihood 

,,u.| young woiiiauhi-od. It will devel- 

op 
hi 

o ir town. 

Sach a place can   be   li ted   up   and 

111 it agud attfa little cusl, cn.iparal HI;. | 

leaking. 

Oilier town-have il   and   wl.i   net 
G-  elivilh.-:- 

It would not be a money making n - 

vi'stm ni. neither are churc'us and 

schools, but the results ohiaimd are 

nun- valuable than money. A reading 

roem and library would mem mure 10 

the real lite of (ir-.-uvill • than double 

th; oali iy iu  mo u-y 

IS more 

• 11 and boys. 
than in mi    town iii North Carolina. 

X. 

KFPLYIOX. 

GRKRHVII.Lt, >■'. ('..June IOth,'07. 
KblTOB      BKriKOTOI—I     l.earlily 

agree with "X'' iu festeidayi HI.I-I.KC- 
Tnn. llieie is HO excuse lor the va- 
grancy ol the town of Greenville. We 
I ave a magnifici nl Justin of the Peace 
in the person ol Jas. A. Lang, who no 
•'< ubl, would h • master of ih  situation 
were ll i re a I oppor Bllily  offered him 
(o deal wiib   the ga-ig oi dialers and a 

I he social and  intellectual   side   ,,) : re.y Itnic  ■ I'crt   on   the   part   of the 

devehtpuMuil   greatly   ne tied   iu |''.' 1
1,w "I"'1'' .'00!l cU:"' llie •fwetsaad 

Hope vou will 
Y. 

II You want a Nice 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
C. T. MUNFORD'S 

Where the prettieat lin) of Spring Clothing 

can be found. 

 A beautiful line oi  

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
Gents' Furnishings, 

to select from. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

side walks ..1 the town. 
k< ip it up 

Just So. 

A _v, ui.g nan who hud ml seen his 

heel girl in some time made a long 

trip—all she way to G ccnville—tn 

- ■..■ Il r. 

'•Mow did vou fui.l your giil:" asked 

M chum, 

"Just like 11 bnygy wheel." WHS the 

reply. 

••How's that?" again asked tlu 

chum. 
••1". Hows all aroiinl her. ' 

Co'n*.y Con-m'ssio^irE ixcurston. 

The Hoard of County  Comndsslor-      lite mcoi.light excursion  gi.in   by 
real   .he  meeting on   list    Monday I tne ladies vf  the   l!apti-t   rhu'eb,   on 

lavor   ol   paupeiRI Sieamer  .Meyers    Friday night, was 
quite will attended  and  an   enjoyabh 
one 

issued   orders 
.11.1.> .ini !■:   to 

ta 

l-JB.. 

sixth and eighth inning by I'hil-.d-d- 

phii\ won today's game for the bomb 

club. Sore, l'hiladelplu.i, 111; Chi- 

c'g», "; 

.Sew Yolk, Juue 11 — llurkc made a 

Bate bunt toward tbira base today in 

ihc sixth inil g when one man was 

out, and Hoy followed wilh a good shi. 

g> to left. Kudie sailed around the 

bus s with railing speed and reached 

home on \\'arner*s error. Hoy got 

around lo third on the I brow in. Tiun 

Corcoran drove a liner into right which 

srotd liny, mid thus the ga . c wrs 

won. Score. Xe* York. 1; Ci c'n- 

i.ali.  2. 

l!ri-iiklyii, June 11—Up to the se<- 

cntli inning today the l'lttsburgs held 

the load. In the eighth lpwever, Ibf 

homo players cut laose. llngbey wen} 

up iii (he air and before matters ware 

righted the ii.'orklyii« had scored three 

runs, which proved just enough to win 

the-game Score. Brooklyn, 4; Pitls- 

bnrg, :). 

lhdlimon. June 11—The Oriol-s 

bed the Indians out in tin; last hall ol 

the ninth inning today in one >i the 

most interesting games ever played eu. 

the home sr> unds.    Score. lSaliimoe, 

•">; Cleveland 4. 

licston, June II — llostou had Wilk- 

oyer in bol'l gainef with Loniiftlla tins 
afti rtiooti. C|inguiaii!a work in belji 

». s pli.-n oneii I and il was bis playing 

Ibjat saved th.- visitors from even wor.-e 

deleat. Scare. Boston, 8; Loui.- 

vill-, 4. 

Sseord game—Louisvi.le, 4; Bo- 

ton, IS. 

BOW THE CJ.UBS STAND. 

'.Von  Lost Per Cent 

alter. 

Ilaltinrire 

Bostoa 
Cincinnati 
Xe* i'ork 
Philal.lphia 
jtiool.lyti 

Clev e|und 

'  Piuebatg 
Louisvill i 

Chioago 
Wasiiington 

•St. Louis 

2'J 

'M 
25 
20 
23 
'J> n 
19 
17 
10 
13 
8 

'.) 
12 
14 
Hi 

2(1 

» 
24 

2o 

3G 

703 
7U0 
G41 
i*)O0 

o2o 

i*; 
40(1 
800 
342 

170" 

in i F.ess Convention. 

The North Carolina Press Assj.-ia- 

tion lii-iil its tnenty-fifth annual c n- 

V 111 ion at the Athmtiu IIo'i-l, More- 

bead City, this week tin I adjourned 

Thursday mglit, K was one of the 

largis* .ilttr.dcd and most luterestntf 

conventions in Ibe history of the Asso- 

cia'ion. 
While the cbl'i.s a'tend-.; strictly 

to the business ol Tie Assm-iat-on and 

transacted much ol an interesting ard 

beneficial nature, they had a good line 

at Morehead      It   is   a   place   Ihey all 

love lo go, end the  ink 1 aiiasi nv b;- 

tween the sessions were fdUd with all 

the pie -.sure possible IP crowd Hi 

them. 

The editor*   were   hands i.nvly   cn- 

lerta:ned by  Dr. G.   W.    Blacknall, 

proprietor of tin) AtlilMtic Hotel, and 

the doctor and his clever assistants 

looked well lo the contort and pleas- 

ure rl t..e guests. The Association 

was given it moonli/bt nail by Mayor 

Wcbe. of Moreheipl Uijy, and were 

also, BWntaasil and dim Oake and 

oyster roast by citizens ol Ben; fort. 
•i'he Association elected the. folk w- 

ing ofloers tor the coming year: 
President—r\:    \l.    Wlii'nkoi',    Jr., 

\Vil|s|o|l  M -l:ll|,i 1, 
lit Viw Pi-esi J. T. Britt, Oxford 

Li dger 

2nd   Vice  Vrest.—W.   A.    Curtis, 

Fia"kliu Breat. 
3rd Vice   i'rest—V\ .   S.   Uerheri, 

Kinston P'ress. 

Seorelary and Tr:a*urer —J. B. 

She-rill, Concord Times. 

Orator—Carey Dowd, Charlotte 

News. 

Historian—R A. Deal, »v ilk' sboro 

Chronicle. 

l'oct—Josepliui Danie|s, Baleigb 

News and Observec. 

Executive Committee—J. A. Thom- 

as, Louisburg Tiioest 11. A. London, 

Chatham It cordj I. \V. Bailey, Bib- 

lical Itecorler; T. B. M,.lining, llen- 

denan Odd L'af; J- A K binson, 

n.irlrun S .11. 

The next annual meeting will le 

held at Waynesville. 

ol 

■: In- general 

county purposes the aggregate was 

$747.92; in Swill Creek stock law ter- 

ritory 914-80] in QreenviUe Mock law 

territory Sir-..'>n. 

W. M. Kii gwre ordered to contrrei 

for repairs ot ( i ur. House. 

S \\ . A -drew* vi.is rc!ea-ed for lie 

hire ol .icliii Ct-bh ard oonfatl car — 

o Ih ll. 

Wester I.angl'-y_ t.. iron Aiidnws. 

Ma -k Stnteo, J. B. Gay aid Kdmoi d 

Bsrre<: were released from poll tax for 

1896. 

The lax levy for county purposes 

was made us follows: Schedules 11. and 

C. the same as the State; advaloren. 

lax 2:!'-; on 'he $100, 

The i onnii'tiiii- appjini.' lo assist in 

3cll'i m-iii with It. W. Ki'ig, tornier 

Sbei ill, mad . report showing that he 

had settled iu full with the county. 

A Great Reduction Sale. 
Owing to the rapid advance of the season 
and (inditig ourselves largely overstocked 
we propose to inaugurate a sale commenc- 
ing this week and continuing tor a month 
— the largest reduction sale ever inaugu- 
rated in Greenville. We propose to CUT 
pi ices on all Si'mmer Stock. A corual 
invitation is extended to all to pay our 
store a visit, and examine goods and p ces. 

Those who went say tiny  never 

attended a better coadueted 

pleasant excursion, 

or   more 

The weather does not lorget to he 

warm. 

Hush money——that sp -nl lor sooth* 

ing syrup. 

\V aicitiu Ion is a good thing lo what 

the appetiti. 

tlerehrr ' is the centre to which n'l 

faces lur.i ibis w :ek. 

1 wili p:.y caau lor your Beeswax. 
S   M. SjtttLT/. 

1 lie   make    lamer do-sil'l    always 

Wak" a ebarming wife. 

The f're.byierian clureh is a bail'- 

seme building sin.e being painted. 

I'i x listing line- \u hall gone l-ul 

. ot ii .it of the laXjiavers have listnd- 

I he lri.-l| poiiuo ■• op in this CJUU ty 

i* very small and ship wants   arc   light, 

Wiicn the cl ic'- t.oe3 oil too eulv in 

in ilia morning it is an ajanoiog sium- 

tipn. 

(Ine redeeming trait ol the waim 

woatber !s the deligiitli'l brence accom- 

p laying it. 

'I'he boys an-;.i liing up a bicycle 

race to take phtCJ in a f;w days, pro!- 

bly on Finlay. 

Th« John K l-|i in e..r. Ili.ggv Co. 

shipped a new lujgy lo Durham loday. 

Th-ir basin -ss is increasing so inpu!— 

Iy that it has been nee svr-y to ei.l o-ge 

tin ir worVine In-, e 

The c •i.eert lo b.' B'IV MI by the ladii s 

oi ibe I'brislian church next Thursday 

ni rbl ha* i* po iponed. 

Ili-IH- Kire Company will have us 
regular monthly meeting tonight, at ilu 
so-c ol 7.' no Mccri & Bra. 

Anew liuiid'ng i- g)lig up on Dick- 

ieson avenue opposite Mr. II. K. Il-ir- 

ris's. Wo harn it ii to he used for a 

woi k "hi |i 

We beard Mr. A. 15. Kllingtou say 

be planted some cucumber Med on the 

.iOlh day of Ai>iila::d pulle I cucumbers 

from the vines on tbe    12m   oi   June 

That was quick  growth. 

Baby Mine! 
Every mother 

feels an inde- 
scribable dread 
of the pain and 
danger attend- 
ant upon the 
most critical pe- 
riod of her life. 
Becoming a 
mother should be 
a source of joy 
to all, but the 
suffering and 

danger of the ordeal make 
its   anticipation   one   of   misery. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
Is the remedy which relieves 
women of the great pain and suf- 
fering incident to maternity; this 
hour which is dreaded as woman's 
severest trial is not only made 
painless, but all the danger is re- 
moved by its use. Those who use 
this remedy are no longer de- 
spondent or gloomy; nervousness 
nausea and other distressing con- 
ditions are avoided, the system is 
made ready for the coming event, 
and the serious accidents so com- 
mon to the critical hour are 
obviated by the use of Mother's. 
Friend.   // is a blessing lo ■woman. 

Lang Sells 
Cheap. 

81.00 PEK BOTTLE at all Drue- Storei, 
or sent by mail on reoelpt or [Trice. 

BOOKS  Containing iuvsfnabl*! information of 
CBCC inler-»t *• »'l »uuwn, will be sent 
met to any address, U|>on application, hjr 

Tha BBADFIEIO BKiil'LATOB CO.. AttaaU, 6a. 

IN THE SWIM. 
If you want anything in 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
call   and  see  nic.   I can save you money on 
FIXES HOES of the celebrate 1 Eagle brand. 

S.T.WHITE, 

NEW GROCERY STORE. 
■c\» —   "k.   i. ■ -I 

Opened a Grocery 8 uc6 jext to S. T- White's and have a full line oi 

I 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

osolect from     Everything freali and low down in price.     A codia 
nvitation oxtnmled to all.    Come nee me, will make it pay|you- 

JAMES B. WHITE. 

& TAFT. 
THE 

Celebrated 
JOHN KELLY 

n Feeble Health 
Unable to do Her Work - Nervous 

and Tired - All Thosj Troubles 
Cured by Horn's Saraaparllla. 

" fur lh« past too* years ! have been in 
feeble health, ana for two years past, 
owing to change ot climate, I hove not 
been able to do my work. I was nervous 
and bad a tired feeling and was under the 
treatment of phyairiiiii*, but I continually 
grew worse. My husband insisted on my 
trying Hood's Sarcaparilta and I finally 
consented, and began taking it the Brut of 
June, 1896. The Drat bottle did me so 
much good, (hat 1 rontinued with It, and 
after taking four bottles and one bottle of 
Hood's Pilla I am able to do my work, 
a ml the tired, nervous feeling is entirely 
cured."   Mas, G. N. UOSEA, HUwane*, C»». 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla ^r„;- 
lln-ifler.   Soul by all dnifglsU.   II; si* to* **. 

■j.,     Ti, r»:it„ erne all  Mwr Ills and Hood s Pius n* ■■■ 

J. R. COREY, 
-n:-' w l.i:   IN- 

SADDLES HARNESS 
' AND COLLARS 

A General;, iineol Horse 
Millinery. 

Also a nicaline oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J. W. Brown. 

Come to see 

£1££S« 

Ladies 

Dress - Goods 
IN PROFUSION. 

RICKS & TAFT, 
The Emporium.of Fashion. 



A HSH bT0i3 Y. 

Tbe followiue we clipped from 

the Uillsboio Observer and wt 

think a remarkable occurrence • 

Mt- Durell Riley, a farmer livinp 

npar Hilleboro, while he and his 

son were working iu a field aljng 

side the old Lyon mill pond some 

time fttjo, his a tention was at- 

ractedto a large hawk sailing 

around close to the ground and 

pond- The hawk at last made a 

d*rt down, and when he aro3e he 

went up very slowly with some- 

thing iu his chiw?. cud Mr. Kilev 

supposed it to be a rabbit it bad 

caught. It was evident thu the 

weight of what it had wevi about 

as much as it could well nonage, 

a9 it flew alow'y ac OW "li iielii, 

UJI at a great heigh . M ltiley 

and hid son shoute-l ai ' and 

iuade a great In**, ■ 1 lb i hawk 

hopped what it had. and vellum 

Riley went to set- »ii t it w is. 

when lo and behold ii» f nil it 

'o be a chub, weighing attun' three. 

pounds. They cani d it Imme 

and it made them agoul suprwr. 

Mr. Riley is known to 1> • a 'tu'l - 

ful man. What will Dr. U acknoll | 

the proprietoi of the hotel s.iv to I 

this * 1 would like to hea? fi in | 

bio. Is there another county in 

the State that has hawks that will 

cn'cb tz>li for the farmer while be 

is in his field at work 1 

Oh. yes, Jones counry has 

Lawks of such nature, and further 

more they not only eateii fish,but 

tiiev some time catch chickens for 

the farmer while he is in his field 

at work. 

Iteadin? the above fish story 

reminds us of one related iu our 

hearing recently, and we tbink it 

wili cap anythihg in the liue of a- 

truil'ful flsL story that may come 

oat this season, and shows that 

our fish are up to date, by taking 

a liking to "tangle foot" as tbe 

majority of the coming generation 

do.    It ran as follows • 

A gentleman who had visited 

town on one occasion, purchased 

a jug and had it rilled with whis- 

key- On his return Lome in the 

evening he had to croaa over a 

creek on abridge, and while on 

the bridge he no doubt ban to 

sample the contents of the jug 

and see if it came up to standard, 

and while he was sampling it he 

let it fall in the water and there 

it stayed for some time- Some 

time afterwards a geutleman went 

fishing, and on crossing this same 

bricge decided to try his luck. 

He dropped his hook in the water 

and pretty soon something nab- 

bdd it, he pulled it in and lo and 

behold he ban caught a jug. On 

examing into the matter he found 

inside the jug a cat fish he sup- 

posed to have gone iu there when 

quite small, and the fish must 

have liked its odor having had 

whiskey in it aud stayed iu there 

nnlil it bad grown so that it 

conldn't get out, and that when 

Le dropped his hook in the rate* 

it Lao. fallen iu the mouth of the 

jug, and the fish ou the iuside 

had swallowed it. 

A Churcn Biory. 

Not very many yeais ago, in a 

country church iu the west of 

E igland, the rector, preaching 

with great earnestness for home 

missions, took for his test, 'Feed 

me with focd conveui nt for u>e.' 

As he came down from the pulpit, 

well couten'. with the effect his 

eloquence had produced ou the 

congregation, lue disturbing 

thought struck him that he had 

made no arrangemeut for the col- 

lection (sure to be a liberal one 

on this occasion). As he pissed 

throueh the chancel be whispered 

hurriedly to an inteiligeut choir 

boy, "'Go into the vestry, lak'3 

the plate you will tiud on the ta 

ble, Larjd it round to the con- 

gregation, «ai[ then bnug it to 

me." The boy departed on his 

erraud, aud the rectjr took his 

p'ace within the commuuion mil- 

iin.l  gave out the oflsrtory  hymn. 

The last words of this had 

scarcely died away when the boy 

stood before him a plate of bis- 

cuits in his hand, and an apol- 

oifetia expression on his chubby 

f ice "Please, sir," he explained in 

•iu audibl.' voice, "I've handed 

tbem all round tj everybody, and 

nobody *(i"'t tuko one!'—Lou- 

dou (.« "u'L-ivouiau. 

Tka row-Tree 

Iu the mountains of Venezuela 

grows a remarkable tree. It is 

found in the rocky places, at 

height of about half a mile, It is 

a stupid-looking tree enough at 

first sight. It is lofty aud slender 

and has stiff leaves tha'. grow a 

foot or more in length, it looks 

much of the time as if it wore 

dead. In those regions there is 

a wet and dry season, and during 

many months at a time not a 

showei washes its leaves. It 

bears very small, insignificaut- 

looking flowers- It is the milk 

tree, the famous "palo de vacn,"' 

which Humbolt describes. lie 

first brought it into notice- It is 

an evergreen- Its say is a deli- 

cious fluid resembling the finest 

Jersey milk, only sweeter and 

richer than even that. When 

the negroes are thirsty they cut 

into the side of the trunk as one 

would bore into a maple for sugar 

water, and the milk  gushes forth 

iu a great stream it is both 
food and drink, so rich is it. 
After a little time it grows thick 
aud yellow, and a cream rises to 
the top. Ir has a fragrant ordor. 
When a cow tree is tapped the 
natives hasten from all quarters 
with their bowls to catch the flow 
of milk.. Sunrise is the best time 
to tap the tree, for then the sap 
Bom most abundantly. 

Caught. 

lsn'. in the Wood. 

There is more of Irnth than 

poetry iu the following from the 

U irii.jutov.-n (Pa ) Independent 

Gazette, as many uewspiper men 

can testify to: 

The  more   a   newspaper   man 

eserts bis ability   to   pleaee   the 

public, the more good he does for 

the town, the more    charitable he 

becomes, the more he is   criticised 

says  an exchange-    Yea,   verily, 

the man who can   run   a   news- 

j aper  without    being criticised, 

censured   and     threatened     lias 

never been found-    He is a barren 

idealty, beautiful to think   about 

bnt incapable of taking   on mor- 

tality, and associating with vulgar 

humanity-    It is impossible for a 

newspaper man to please   every- 

body as it   is   for  everybody  to 

please him.   and   the sooner   he 

makes up his mind to this  stub- 

born fact the Celter for everybody 

concerned.    If he works   for   the 

public good, he receives   private 

censure, if he compliments  merit. 

he is censured by jealous  demer- 

it*; if he approves morality, he is 

cursed bv ii imortality ; if be tries 

to be fair,   he is condemned   by 

tbe unfair, if he makes a mistake 
few are found to overlook it,  or 
apologize   for   him.    No   matter 
bow  innocent  his purpose, bow 
studied bis writings, be is picked 
to   pieces,   misrepresented,   ma- 
ligned, ridiculed, and seldom ever 
defended.    He   works    bard   for 
bread and butter, while other ui< n 
wax rich mound him.     He  writes 

up ayaid long marriage notice 

to the queen s taste  f >t  notbine. 

and is threatened with a libel suit 

or a duel if he records a diunkcu 

spree   of   the   bridegroom     six 

'months afterwards,   IW,   it   is 

,iiupossible for a   newspaper  MB 

jto please everybody     As well   at 

ftempt to chain a cyclone or  lasso 

tbe fnrions lighinine- 

In euort it i»n"t in the wood. 

'I want to be sure I understand 

you rightly," said the lawyer, who 

was cross-exaurinir.tr tLe locomo- 

tive engineer. "At the time the 

accident happened to tho plaintiff 

at what iate were you running ? 

I'lease repeat your statement us 

to that particular.' 

"1 had slowed down to about 

six miles an hour," replied the 
engiueer. 

"You are positive as to that are 
you?" 

"Yes, sir." 

"lou waut tho jury to under- 

stand that you had slowed down 

to six miles an hoii', do you V 

"Yes, sir." 

"Once again, you had slowed 

down to six miles au hour, had 

you?" 

Tes." 

"Now, sir ! ' thundered tho law- 

yer, rising to his feet and glaring 

fiercely at the witness, "did yon 

not testify in your direct exan n .- 

tion that you had slowed up?' 

"Of course, bnt—" 

"That will do, sir? Gentlemen 

of the jury, that's our case !" 

And the jnrymen, without leav- 

ing their .seats, brought in a ver- 

dict aeaiust tho railway company- 

OLH PEOl'LE. 
Oh' people who raqidn medicine to 

regulate tie bowels and Kidney- wiil 
■DO the true remedy in Electric Bitter*. 
This medicine does hot stimulate and 
contains no whiskey nor sillier intoxi 
can t. but nets as a tonic ami altcra' ivc. 
It acts mildly ou tlic stomach and bowels 
adding strength anl' K'»i"K tone to tli * 
organs, thereby ailing Nature in th° 
performance of the functions. Elect ri* 
Bitters is an excellent appet!zer a BS 
:iids tligesiions. Old People Hti.i it j u J 
exactly what they need. Price fifty a n , 
$1.00 per bottle »t John I.. Woolena 

drugftoic. s 

c orn 
is a vigorous feceler and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. Oil corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers  containing   not   under 
7% actual 

Potash. 
A tri.il «■! tlii; plan costs but 

little and is sure to lead to 
profitable < ulture. 

AS »1» -ill   1'i.iu-k- ihe i-iiU-i4 its u*e by actual ex- 
periment   ..n th: SCSI   iMa,. at   ih<:   I"   ,(«-.'( Stales—a, 
luld in s inla bnsfc whi'-h Sfs asMsl and wij gladly 
sssii ItM to .ip, tanasi ::; Assrn ... »■ 'i.< *i.l wiite fur B. 

GEaUl IN   K.-U.l  '.KIRKS, 
cj S ■ N..t: St., New York. 

f-lvioir" For * wife. 
In many of the Greek islands div- 

ing for sponges forms a considerable 
part of the occupation of the inhabit- 
ants. A visitor to this unfrequented 
region describes the following rath- 
er startling custom. Hesays: "Him- 

Stamda For Mmrj. 

At n school in the country the sen- 
tence "Mary milks the cow" was 
given out t« bo parsed. The last 
word was disposed of as follows: 

"Cow is a noun, fei linine gender, 
singular number, third person and 
stands for Mary." 

Stands for Mar}1!" said the ex- 
ia. which is a little  island directly , 
opposite Rhodes, is worthy of notice  ^V******    How do yon make 

on account of the singular method 
by which tLe Greek inhabitants of 
the island get their living. On the 
bottom of the sea in this locality the 
common sponge is found in greater 
abundance than in any other part of 
the Mediterranean. 

"Tho natives make it a trade to 
gather these, and their income from 
this source is far from contemptible. 
Their goods are always in demand 

among the Turks, who use an in- 
credible number of s]ionges in the 
ablutions prescribed by the Moham- 
medan ritual. A girl in this island 
is not permitted to marry until she | 
has brought up a certain number of 
sponges and given a proof of her 
fckill by taking them from a certain 
depth. But in certain of the islands 
this custom is reversed. 
of n marriageable daughter bestows 
her on tho best diver among her 
suitors. He who csn stay longest in 
the water and bring up the biggest 
cargo of siKinges marries the maid-' 
—Boston Post. 

that UOtt 
"Because," answered tbe intelli- 

gent pupil, "if the row diiln't stand 
for Mary, how could Mary milk 
her!"--Pick Me Up. 

T!»«- o^ln'.on of One* Who Knows. 
Wife—Babbie is bound to get mar- 

ried. 
Husband—Yes, and he'll bo bound 

nn infernal sight tighter after he is 
married.—Detroit Frco Plxxa, 

rest on tte iie'r iieir. I, r. 

Keep the relrigeratir iu a ccol, 

rJrv place, near a window if   poc 

aiblc-    Heat and   moisture caune 

rapid melting of ice an3   decom- 

The fattier position of food. 
Flood feveral times a week with 

cool, dry, outdoor air. 

iVipe shelvns, floor and ceiling 

of food chamber with a dry cloth 

d -iily. 

Oaie a week clean throughly 
with strong ends. 

Tl e ice pan atd waste pipe 
reqiire special   care.    Wash   the 

Slatlo to I.jurc. 

Benjamin Franklin, in the midst 
of his labors to establish tho repub- 
lic on a safe aud solid basis, came 
into his house one day aud found his ;lat",er wilh „ 8wab> and no0ll Wllh 

little daughter sewing. jstro.-g s.lution of  bicarbonate of 
"These buttonholes,   bally,"   he       .   ■ 

baid, "aro good for nothing.   They soda. 

ltinse every comprr'ment with 

hot and cola wutor ouce a week* 

and t'aen air at least au hour. 

Never attach drain pipe to ec-w- 

will not wear. If you makeabutr 
tonhole, child, make tho best but- 
tonholo possible." 

Not content with rebuking tbe 
child, he went down tho street and, 
sent up a tailor, who had orders tojer or i,raln- 
instruct Miss Sarah in tho art of |    A few piecr-s of charcoal in the 
making a buttonhole properly. j food chamber  aids in  freeing it 

A   great-granddaughter   of   thej. d c|eanse   ^   c,iai._ 
American philosopher told this auec- .  , 
dote recently, adding, with pride, i°oal two or three times a week by 

"pinco then the Franklin family 
have made buttonholes that will 
last," 

What great statesman now would 
observe such a seeming triflef How 
many young girls of Sarah Frank- 
lin's ago think it worth while if 
they make a buttonhole to make 
tin-    best    ono   possible;—Youth's 

the  cdore drying iu   the   oven; 

pass oil' in vapor. 

Put only cold food in r. trigera- 

tor- 

Keep milk and butter c.u floor 

of focd compartment, and well 

covered, as they readily absorb 

odors- 

]u«Attl5SK 
There seems a difference of opin- 

ion among mciiical authorities aliout 
lemonade, Rome physicians forbid- 
ding it emphatically. Not long ago 
The Joiiin^l of Hygiene declared 
equally Strongly in its favor, assert- 
ing tbiit it was to bo preferred to 
tea, coffee or alcohol, and urged its 
substitution for iinj- one of these 
drinks to wldch one was addicted. 
A formula for this by git Tlic lemon- 
ade was given, which did not omit 
tho sugar, often considered the 
harmful ingredient by authorities 
permitting the lemon and water 
For u quart, to quote The Journal, 
take the juice of II lemons, using 
the rind of one. Peel this rind very 
thin, getti'lg only tho yellow out- 
side, cut it ?n pieces and put, with 
the juice am'. -' ounces of powdered. 

sugar, into a jar with a cover. Pour 
the water, just ;is it baa reached tho 
boiling point, over the juice and 
sugar, cover the vessel and lot it 
cool. 

i - - - ■ -11 ■ ■ t Stand II. 
"You refuse to marry inc." he 

said  bitterly, "because I am poor." 
"Well, yes," she replied. "It 

would pain me too much to have 
people hurt your feelings by saying 
that you married me for my mon- 
ey."—Philadelphia North Ameri- 
can 

••OMETHiyo TO DKPCND ON. 
Mr. J.ill- a Jones, of llic drug !i m  of 

Foues«% Hon,Cowden, II)., ii» speaking 
nf Dr. Kings New D'acovery. Mtyc that 
last winter iii-s wif; was attacked wili 
La Grl| p.-, .-mil her ease grew s>   serl- 
riou- that physicians at I'nwdni and 
I'ai.a e ui'tl .lo nothing for her. l( 
•<vm d to develop, into Hasty Consnmp 
'•i'li. [Ikying Dr, King* New Discov- 
ery ia --tore, and Belling lots of It, he 
took -i botil ■ homo, anil to the surprise 
of all s!ie lie/ n lo get h-t'-t-r from tha 
lirsi d.ise, and half il w:i dollar bottle* 
cored her sound and well l>\ Kings 
New Die i very forConsn n pi ion,' "onglis 
and foltls is guaranteed lo do tln- 
good work Try it. Free trial toltl»« 
;.i .lo-in L. Weotena drugstore. 

I <wn i...-. Jouii/.i i. 
Prot W. H. Peekc, who 
males;   a   specialty  of 
Fpilpp«v, hns   without 
doi:!»t treatt I r.nd cur- 
ed norecaflca than :;r • 
living  Physician;   bfi 
fl-;ccc:.s is asrunishir^. 
Wc hi.ve hear<l of case* 
of   so   years'   staadflng 

~~ cured ij/ 
him.    Ho 
publishes* 
valuable, 
work    on 
this  d i s - 

IP    ■ case.whith 
L-'     jQ  H : 

vsfy %n ■■■■■' 
^^ larRO   bol- 

tlo of his BMOtnta curs, freo to May sulTiTers 
who may so- 1 f. -!r P. O. and IT I ritiss Slllllsss 
we o',\ ■■_ n .-.- one wl^blnK a euro tondOresi 
rrotW.lLErrB^ V.V   ^CedarSt.. Hew Tori 

SEE THAT ? mm 

*M LI t I 
MM What Is It ? 

It is a picture ot tae C3lebratal' 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PrhS _ 
Best iu use.   The outfit oi no business man.is 

complete without one. 
The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens, 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how very cheap thev are. 

C-K-D FOt  STOCK AXDPOULTRY 
TOO. 

Tliedford's Black-O ranglit Is r,re 
pared ocpeclally for atoek, as well a 
man, and for that purpose is stilt] m tin 
ciins. holding one-liaif pound of medi- 
cine lor io eents. 

Lambc-it, Frauidm Co., Tenn., 
March 2». 180S 

. 'mve used all kinds of inedi ire. bu 
ou'd net stive one package of Black 
roii    »• for all tbe others 1 ever  saw 

th!    Mtthi'iz lor bones or cattle in 
sprint of  ta J  year   and  will   cure 
ntngehnNn ererj    ime. 

R. Rvian. 

Tlic most nncii nt honks tiro the 
WTitingB til' Muse; and the poems of 
Homer anil Hesiml. The eailiest sa- 
cred writings of the (hinese are call. 
c<l the Five Kings, king meuuing 
Web of elolh, or the wiirjithat keejis : 
the threads iu their place. They j 
contain the best sayings of tho host i 
aages on tbe ethics—political duties 
of life. Tins-" sayings oannot 
traced to a period higher than the 
eleventh century H. C. The "Three 
Vedas" are the most ancient books 
of tbe Hindoos, and it is the opinion 
of Max Mailer, Wilson, Johnson and 
WhitiH'y that they are not older 
tlmu 11 centuries 1?.«'. The Zendtv- 
vesta of the Pemans i^ the grand- 
est of all iho Prcrrtl books next to 
our Bil-U'. '/■'■:■■■- ter. whn.-e sayings 
it contains, was 1 enm in (he twelfth 
century B.C. I • •< n \-- i >ie his Pen- 
tntcr.eh   i'-   '   ■ ...: '■ ■    B.  <'.. and, 
' ert '■• •■ ■ .       i.■ ■•"' ' . ■  'i.. ■ • i - the 

, .,:    • i.:\.. i.in;.- 

Rip.-.ns Tabufea euro Barnlenea. 
FlipHiis Tabisics: pl.-asant laxative. 
Rlpans Tansies! >or sour woMawh. 
Ripans Ta'iules: senile cathartic. 

JCTSTR iCEIVED 

 A >iwh lino of  

Family : GROCERIES 
 Consistin-* 

Flour, 

TWs Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 
die power to digest and assini 
ilate a proper qua nit y of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver docs not act it's part. 

Do you know this? 
Tult s Liver Pills are an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria. 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 

''* jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common   every-day 

ills of humanity. 

fCareata, and T 
tnt In.-    •    ic-i 

■avAl 
ndc-Marka of Mined find .nil Pat-; 

11 r MoDctcTc rtc». 
SC-..OFfi-*l»OPP^SITCU. 1. P/.TCNTOrriCIV 
jr.iui mcstnaci  ;e patent ■■ ii»s lima t.utu Uurm 

cm-'ie (rem Wanhin^taQ. 
^end modcL drawinn or photOn •^•H d<-vrip- 

iJl!oii.      We odviM, li   i>.it<'iii.. .lc or  n  (, ti-coi 
cbargVa   *' ri.cr i<l   otilli ilcathiwwed. 

A PAMPHLCT, " "■ '•■' >oOl tain VaU mi," with 
>cost «>t i.imo i i th*  L'. S. and l«a.jn c«Atnttie> 

tnt (ttc.     Add i 

r~ 

t- '< 

llri-itii MTMI i-' i  Ag:s. 
Sir Isaac Holden, the millionaire 

member of parliament from York- 
shire, now nearly 00 years old, he- 
Jieves with John Wesley that pbos. 
pbntefl of lime, in which flour is BO 
rich, aro good for growing children, 
young people, young mothers, hut 
shorten tho lifo of tho ehlerly, by 
making hones dense and weighty 
muscles rigid, "furring" tho largo 
blootl TOOOCIH like nn old boiler and 
"choking the capillary arteries." 
So ho eats hardly any broad, his fa- 
vorite fotxl being oranges, bananaa 
and meat. When lie eats the latter, 
bo eats n- illiing else. Roast apples, 
with a tiny pinch of bicarbonate of 
fcotla to correct tho acidity, and milk 
similarly treated are important 
items of his dietary 

You niay never, 
But should you ever]€?^ 

Out  of I In- Or.hnarj. 

Mrs, Kelly—Yes, II;.-. Casey, me 
booshand left home two wakeu agij 
nn (li hav'nt seen him snist. 

Mrs. Casey -An phwat made him 

mm   do that, Mrs. Kelly! 
lira. Kelly—Faith, dedootqi nays 

fie tinks he run away in a lit of tem- 
porary sanity      Hal ;nv';i Bazar. 

Want Job Printing 
•Come to see us.- 

Reflector Job Printing Office 
Anything from a]^^^- 

-TO A- 

I^xill Bbee  Poster 

The Daily Reflector. 
Gives the home news 
every afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month.    Are vou a sub- 

■I 

senber ? If not yon 
ought to be. 

1100 BBWABD, »i«». 
Tin- ieiule.8 ot    llil«   P"P8f  W'H   ha 

pleased to learn that there i* at I«AM 
one dreaded il arUM that science baa 
been able ligu"e hi all ii> Btagea anil 
that is Catarth. Half* Cajarrh Cure la 
tbe oiilv positive core now h: ..-.... fo 
tbe medleal i■ut-miiy. Oatarrb being 
a oonatiral'onal dlceaae. raqnirex a conr 
stiiiitioiial treatment. H-U's < a'arrli 
Cure is takin internally, eeting directly 
upon the blood and unico a surlacts of 
tlie system, llnr. bv dtstniviig the 
foundation of the tliscise. and giving 
the patient arenyii '.;- bu''diin; up the 
con>tltetion ami assisting Imture ,u ^o 
ng iia «oik. 'Jbe proprittoi* have 
xinob *'iitli in it« curative 
they < il'er one Hn 
case that U tall tu cure. 
0| te.-tiuioni:d«. 

f..;. CUKNEY &CO . Pi ops- 
Toledo. O 

Sold bv tlrtigslst flee TSe. 
Hall's Fauiily l'ilh ire the ben. 

Meat, 
Meal, 

t%C,   iVC,   ttc 

jl  

Lard, 
Coffee 
Suga r 

LOn*i  ''AT^*T   OrFICC.  Vf*t HINI^ON.  D. C.     # 

IV i.. INGTUN   A    •  KI.D   N  K   It 

\X\) UUA.N' Hi S. 

am which 
sellinj; so low 
that it oaasea 
surprise. 
Come seo me 
and 1 will 
treat you fair 
anil    stjii!ir<>. 

S. W. MARDcErE 

RSrAd 

m. 

,M    KI.OKKNC .  An   '■■  Mn 
I-.I    naeu *v ■   I  h 

Aii 

i KAINS noi ta    H TH. 

n ad 
Vav :7, 

Ueavu vVeldon 
Vr. Ki«-i k >U 

* £!    i    | 

\.   U     '.V 
1.     i:    II    4 
1J  f-3    »    Il 

  

'... 1' rNnti 

J9 Koeky Mr 
.>• rVijaon 

'.iv silnia 
.v I'ay'ttevillt 
Vr. Florence 

12   1. 

1 0» 1 1 
;|  .Mi 

1 IS   I    ; 

PORK  SIDES &SH0ITID&R 
PAHMKii^ANl- MKKCHAHTdl'l T 

lag their year'n mppllei will Ba ! 
heir interest to-j- t our prices belere pu 
ihaaingelaewhere. Ourstookta'.oi.ii'let' 
n all il- braiirhe«. 

FL0UR,C0FFEE, SUGAR 

'«_>' Q. m 

UNDERTAKERS, 

,VI WAYS M'   iCWl ST MAllKET PRU tB 

Tobacco. Snuff, &c. . 
we bay ttlrosi from ManuTaiusv. * ru 
I in : v>< to h iv a. on; pr>l'. .V en1 ii- 
c'c suck of 

FURNITURE 
alwaj I on hand and aotd ai pncei to s.iit 
the limes. Our goods are all bought and 
sold lor CASH thereiorc, havim; n< li^k 
ti run  we eel'at p <!lope roartrii] 

S. M   SCHUI/17.  Onvnville    N.C 

EMBALMERS. 

We have iv ; received a non 
hearse and the Dioeat line of t'of- 
lica and C"SRets. ir. ,'vo-d, tnetal- 
"ic and cloth over brought to 
Ureemilb. 

Wo ueprepujj { 
iug ia sili it^ formal 

lOtfl 'ih.ilru- 

Personal attention civen to eon 
nocling tnserala and bodies 
treated to onr aare  will  ret 
everv maik of rospc '. 

Uur !)rice3ar« lower tnau ever. 
We do pot irsat monopoly bul 

invite twtvpetitiob. 
We can lie found a* any anil ali 

times in tb" John Flanagan 
Bui'i'v Co's buil )iug. 

l*OB   CTIEENE&CO. 

011- 

eiye 

power- that 
■died Dollars for any 

t£;j!i'.l  for  list 

Ripans Tabulaa. 
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath. 

Ripans Tabules curb •uu»a. 
H iiians Taniitee: at aruRgtBts. 
Ripans Tabules cure beadaebp. 

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 
Rlpana Vot..e_ -T.-reeonstlpailon. 
.Mpans TaDalesersre tersm liter. 

ua 

The Eastern Reflector. 
is only #1 a voar. It 
cuntains the news every 
week, and gives informa^ 
tion to the farmers, es- 
spcciaily those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
the subscription price. 

GROVE 

TASTELES5 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

IS JU8T A3 COOD FOR Al»U LT8. 
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts. 

o AI.ATT A , ILLS., MOT. IS, im>. 
Pans Mrtwu Co., at. ixwis. Mo. 

lienticmen:—\v« sold ls.it rear, 000 bottles oi 
OBOVB-S  TASTE1.KS9 CUIIJ, TONIC snd bsro 
booabt tkr** aroM slrsadr this rnu.   In all onr r» 

u rasn, la tas drac bosiness, have 
imsoM an article ihasaaT* men anlrerul sat11 

pcrwooa gf li rears. In 
nerrr sold an article thataaT* ■ 
lactiua as jroar Twite.     Xciirstrsl,, 

THE  KOKiUNG STAR 

I mi) hmtsftfot in 

5J- 
c « 

-v Wilson 
'-V Qv'tjtboro 
!iv Mai^olU 
Vr Wilmington 

r .  M.| 

a 10 
4 16, 

.  M.l 

\. M 

0 
A. 

TK.V1NS OOINO   NtriKH 

Dated 
May liib, 

1897. 

t.v t rurer.ee 
I.V  K.iM'lli-vilii 
Lv Selena 
ar Wilstn 

6'?.        6 
RfS       « 

A.  M   l». M 
8 4--.   7 4 

11  lo   U 41. 
il 37, 

1  2I> II 3-p 

c — 
Kg 

_L 1 
A.  M. 

l»'V ilmiiiBloo '.1 oi 
l.v Masuolia 11 tl 
.v Uold«boro \ (>• 
\T   \Vil--l 1   no 
i.v tarboro 1   U 

i our ■ a: 
uHITfl & BDH AWE'S. Prop* 

At  i'.if latp  Willinmston   store |n 
(Court House.) 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

Mauuf:ietitrnrs  and  dealer': in all 
—knuls of— 

IfcliHM. VHHCLBS 

N'i:\V PIjaaiB3 a BPECl^LTV 

A! I kinds of ropairinsr done 
We nt skiliet' liibor ami <;no<l 
material ami air prepared to sivo 
yon ^aii   if vstitT w'lr 

J,C. LANlt-R St CO, 
UltlsENv^LLE, f. C- 
 DEALER IX-  

rbeOniv lire-Dollar Daily 
its Glass iu l he State 

JW, H. BiSftKABD 

MARBLE 

v n IIBon 
Vr Rocky Mt 

if 

2 :i( 

.1 Tarbore 
iV Tarbort 
j\ Itoekjr Mi 
\r Wt don 

4W 

1 r- 

1 * - 

'. V 
V 00 
- ao 

li X 

l».   M, 
I" M 
II   li 

-..i.v-i,ninuii-H.i»ii.      Ill    .   ;i|.|     ..|n 

n„ Tarbore 0.IS %. rn., reliirniua!ea\ 
rarboro MO p. 111., I'ai neb |0.jo ». 1 

Wire 
sold 

and Iron Fencing 
Jb'ir3n-cla33   work 

prices reasonable. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
—IS STILL AT THK KHONT WITH A COMi'fiL        I.IM  

rOI'TV YEARS EXPKRIENCE hu taught mc ti.uttlie be=t Is tbe ekaapH 

Hemp Ro| e. Building I.inie,( iieiinilur Pomps, Kiirniilip IMpll mint?, and evrr 
iliiof: Vpawarr for Millers, Mechanic] and general aotaw piirpoaea, u well -^ 
Uptime*, Iltits. Woes. Ladies Dross Goods I have lllrayaofl hand. Am head 
obartera loi t-.iv> Grocerlea, and jobbing nKcilt (or ciaj-k.'s Q. N. T. Hpoo 
t. olton, am  keep eniirttmis and attentive elerki. 

GREENVILLE. K. C 

rrsln on sootu t Block Irin-jb :>* 
savesWoltlon4.10n.nl., Pallia a 4.4s 
>. in., arrives Scotland Snwk at f.lo ■> 
u.,<Jrfcnvllif ii.57 p. m., Klnstuu 7.66 
). m. Retuniinjj, leaves Kiuston 7.0 
l. m., Greenville 8.BS a. m. Arnviria 
Hall'.x at ll:20 a. in., Wt-Mon U.40ain 
daily itxtibpt Siimlav. 

l'ruinson V.'aslimnitr. branuli hMM 
■Vrt<liliiKlon S.20 a. in., anil l.t>. ,, . „, 
irnres I'arinele II.In a.   m . and S.40p, 

vea 
tin! 6.20 ,1. "m,, ' ftriivee VVaJiiniiou 
11.40a. 111., ami 7.iii p. m. Daily ex- 
;iil Sunday. Conneef* irith trains on 
kMti ml Hi eh ll.-Hmi.. 

Train leaves laroorv, n u, via albe* 
aarle * Balelgh It. K. daiii excel 1 Sun. 
lay, at 1 ;.o p. m., Sunday 4 OS 1\ M; 
uiive Tlymoiitli 7.4 1 I'. M., a.OO p. ,„. 
teturnlriB;; saves Plj mouth dail) except 
iondsy, 7.5o a. in., Sunday o.oo a »., 
urive larboro  10.15  i.n:   and   II,  45 

Train OO Midland N. C. I ranch leaves 
(ioltlaUiro dally, ttxet-pt Suaday, «.o» a 
n. arriving- Siaitbtleld 7-:io a.'m. Re* 
turning leaves Smilhlleld 8 00 a. m., ari 
oiu's at Qehtohon s.30 a, n.. 

Tr.iin.- on i.aita branch, Klorenoa k 
.t., leave Latta 0 40 p ra. urivb  Dunbai 
'.-•>" p 111, (Mo 8.05 p «. Kotiiriiing 
eave CliolU.lil a in, Dunbar 0.30 a £ 
irriye Latta 7.50 a m. daily except Sun- 
lay. 

Train onClinton Braaeli leaves War- 
saw for (,'liiiiou eally. except Buuday, 
lOooa n.and 8.50 p, m-  Betunilei 
leaves Ciuloii at7.00a* in. anti.3.tK) 1 oj; 

connection 
all rail y« 

k* Moimt'V 
"itolk 

Train Xo. 78 makes close 
.t Weldou lorall points dail 
tl inn ne. also at li 1 
Norfolk and Carolina R R lor N 

n< all points Xorib via Norfolk, 
JOUM r. nviMB, 

General Su|>( 
r. M. KMEIiSON.lVijic M inag- ,"< 
I. R.KKVIT. UM'I  •U-iT'l.. 

iM rcnliiNi. Uu 

3 I, SUGG, 

AKKICK ORRENVllLfc. N. C. NKAB OOURT HOUSE. 
All khjUHOt Riekp placed in strictly 

FIRST-CIASS COMPANIES 

£^ 

«IV£R SERYICiS 
Steamers leave Wellington for On  

viiie and Tarboro tonchma man iaiH|. 
IngsonTar River Mouilav. Hedn, 
And rnd.ii tu il A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro 11 .•> ,\    « 
Tuenlava,   Thuratlaya   and   Bafir'd 
iieeuviiie io A.M.samedava, 

Ttrase edparturea are -nlii., 1 t., M. 
of w.itf ron Tar River. 

V 

J» 

ge 

at 'OfTCaT. current rates. 

ronnecting   at    iv«  Ingvon  BTIUI 
steamers     for      Xorf.d   ,     Blltlmora 
Philadelphia. Mew York and Boston 

Shippers should orier ihelr «o<*|a 
mnrked via "old Dominion Line" fi .,,-. 
Mew York. "Clyde l.int" frnm Phiia- 
dcnl.ia 'B iy I.in.-'oi Ho-;„ike. Nor- 
folk .4 Baltimore Steamboat Uoaapanv" 
from llaitimo-e. •Meichai"! * Miners 
l.lnc"froi.i    Sos'on, 

AM AGmi FOBFfRST-OLASS FIRB PROOF Uh£^ 

'on 
.1NO. ICS 14' 

J   J. C11EKUV, 

S ».t.  Agent. 
Wrrliliijjtnr, >.t;. 

*gaai, 
(i-r, avilio, N C 


